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Pearson Flays U.S. Action 
(11I1tol"l Notl: Thl wrltlr, I 

.,.dult. studlnt In lournllllm, 
reclntly Intlrvllwld Drew Pllno" 
It !lock "lind, III.) 

By TOM NEWSOM 

Drew Pearson leaned back in 
his chair and wrinkled a bushy 
greying eyebrow. 

"J;lresident Johnsont he said, 
"has his neck out in Viet Nam. 
His bombing raids for peace 
have failed. Nobody knows what 
he is going to do next." 

Pearson, the noted American 
newspaper columnist who has 
been alternately p r a I sed and 
d,amned for his jugular approach 
to journalism, talked quietly of 
the Viet Nam military syndrome. 

• •• 
IVI 

''THE UNITED STATES' pre· 
sent policy is to try to get the 
other side to the conference table 
by bombing for peace," he said. 

Pearson said the bombing of 
North Vietnamese military in· 
stallations was escalated by the 
United States after earlier peace 
talk attempts faiJed. 

He indicated that as early as 
last August President Johnson 
asked officials of the Canadian 
government to contact Ho Chi 
Minh, president of North Viet 
Nam, about peace talks. 

TH IS PLAN was dropped, 
Peal'son said, during the presi
dential election campaign of 1964 
when GOP candidate Barry 
Goldwater urged a get·tough 

• 

stand in Viet Nam, and criticized 
suggestions of negotiating Viet 
neutrality with the Asian Com
munist bloc. 

"After the election, the Presi
dent was tired and did not pur· 
sue the peace talks," Pearson 
said. 

The journalist said Johnson 
asked the Canadians again in 
January to contact Ho Chi Minh, 
but the Communist leader decid· 
ed the VieL Cong was winning 
the Viet struggle, and wanted 
no part oC a neutrality settle
ment. 

Pearson said the President will 
soon learn that the Russians have 
turned down his request to act as 

a third party in a negotiated 
peace in tbe Southeast Asian 
"bot spot." 

He said otber attempts will be 
made to reach an accord in Viet 
Nam which both sides can live 
with. 

Pearson said his personal view 
is that Viet. Nam is not. vital to 
free-world security, and United 
States ' military actioD there is 
Jlot justified. 

"The President's view," Pear
son aid, "is that Malaysia and 
other parts of Southeast Asia will 
fail II South Viet Nam is lost." 

This view will influence future 
United States action in the un· 
declared jungle war, he said. 

• 
Ig ts or er aln 

ass y 
Mich. Woman Shot 

~ 

Near Montgomery 
LOWNDESBORO, Ala. (AP) - A whit(· woman from Dc· 

troit, Mich., who had taken a load of civil rights marchers from 
Montgomery back to Selma was shot to death while driving her 
car Thursday night in rural Lowntles County. 

Col. Al Lingo, commander of the state troopers, identified the 
woman Irom papers in her purse 
as Mrs. Viola Gregg Luizzo, 38. 
She lived at 19375 Marlow Sc iD 
Detroit. 

A STATE investigator, Lt. Bud 
Gordon, sa id papers found in the 
woman's cal' Indicated she was a 
member of the transpOl-tation com· 
mittee for tbe five-day civil rights 
march from Selma to Montgomery 
which ended Thursday at the state 
Capitol. 

Across the Nation 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON SAID THURSDAY tho United States 

never will be second to anyone in seeking a Viet Nam seumment 
··that Is based on an end or Communist aggression." 

At the same time, Johnson said the United Stales looks fOr
ward ~o tho time when all of Southellst Asia will need "economic 
and social cooperation for progress In peace" - a statement that 
did not exclude the possibility of future eventual aid even to 
North Viet Nam. 

The President. saying, " It Is important for us all to keep a 
cool and clear view of the situation in Viet Nam," told his Cabi
net, "The United States still seeks no wider IVar." 

• • • 
SEN_ ROBERT F. KENNEDY RETURNED to the United 

States on Thursday after a grueling two-day ascent of the previ
ously unclimbed mountain named by the Canadian government 
for his brother, the late President John F. Kennedy. 

On the flight to Seattle, Wash., from Whitehorse , Yukon Tel" 
D dtory, Kennedy disclosed that he fell up to his armpits into a 

crevasse during the climb. 

Marchers Reach Capitol 

Gordon said a clipboard found 
in the car conlalned papers mark· 
ed "transportation committee" and 
listed the names of people with 
cars and how many passengers 
they would take back to Selma 
after the march. 

A Negro man, Leron Moton of 
Selma, was riding in the front seat 
of the car with Mrs. Luizzo. He 
escaped injury woen the car went 
out of control following the shoot· 
ing of the driver, and traveled 
along the shoulder of the road for 
some distance. 

• • • 

Civil rlghtl mArcher. j.mmed Dext.r Avenu. in front of AI.b.m.'. 
St ... C.pltol .t Montvom.ry Thursd.y AI Dr. M.rtln Luth.r Klnll, 
1 •• 1' of the m.rch from S.lml, spok. to them, GU.rdl .tood on 
the It.p. of the c.pltol to prnlnt thl m.rchln from 1I0inll further. 

. -AP Wirephoto MOTON, who hitchhiked to Sel· 1; 

Worldwide Roundup 
BOMBS AND ROCKETS RAINED from U.S. Air Force jets 

Thursday on a suspected Viet Cong headquarters in the jungles 
of Tay Nlnh Province, which adjoins the Cambodian frontier 60 
miles northwest of Saigon . 

1\ t Student ~iews 
'Rights Meetings 

~n Montgome;,y 
Iy DAN CHEEKS 

Staff Writ.r 
,. 

Thoughtful anal ' i of th m('an - to achiev~ • 'egro voter 
rE'gistr tion characterized civil right me ting. in :\Iontgomery, 
ac(:ording to Corinne Jan. en , C. Towa City, who pent 1011' 
my and Tu day in the Alabam capi tal. 

lis Janssens, who wa one of ----.,..:~----.....:..-'-

several U of J students in Mont· 
gomery. aid that at the meeting 
she attended several per ons 
questioned the eUectiven of 
picketing. Some persons said they 
tilought picketing wa a waste of 
time, she added. 

At one meeting in a Montgom
ery church. 1i Janssens ald. a 
Negro high school student stre ed 
the importance of education for the 
Negro. 

Danger Seen 
In Renewal 

By K_ S. ROYCE 
StAff Wrftw MISS JANSSENS said she wa. 

cared throughout the trip and that 
whit per ons w r especially un- mall 
friendly . Gasoline staUon attend- will peri h io Iowa 
ants in Alabama. she aid, refused City' proposed urban renewal pr 
to five her maps or the tate. jec!. W8 brought up at I meetin 

In Montgomery, white persons or city oUici I and citizens at the 
wouldn 't t II her where the "free- Civic Center Tuesday. • 
dom hou " was located. The How many will be aCCected ' end 
"freedom house" was the central who they wlll be depends largely 
meeting place of the civil right on lwo (actors: 
movement in Mon(gomery, hl' • The form and cope of the pro-
said. ject Itself. 

She aid sh wa hara cd by • The effectillen of the S~ 
policemen when the car in whi<:h Bu in Admini tratlo~ • 
he wa riding parked in down· The pr Lintinary piaDilln. fOf e 

town Montg~mery. "Motorcy I project will probably be rom~t. 
poLicemen CIrcled my car and ed in the ummer. Two planLi 
roare~ a'!:ay, making their cycl firm hav !read), been conui~ 
backfire, she said. by the city and may be cOlllr_ded 

SHE SAID while person walk- by lh City Council when It ffiCleta 
ed up to her parked car, looked prl\ 6. 
at the out-of- tate Hcen e and THE CITY CO U N elL, civic 
walked away, haking their head . group and citiz n will have the 

Ml s Janssens layed wIth an chance to tudy and make recolD' 
elderly Negro woman. The woman mendalion on the plans alter l!Icy 
lived aero the stre I from th ore ubmilled. 
church in which civil right met· But wh n the council flRa\ty 
lngs wCre hid. adoPt.s. a plan, the only rccoll . 

She said many of the pel' on for ClliZ ns will be at lh pou. to 
at th cburcb were (rom out of Novemb<!r. , 
state. Some were college students, Alter adoption of plan. Un! 

and some were prof sional-look
Ing people, she said. 

" I was 1m pre sed with the diver
sity of the backgrounds of the 
rights workers and with the Indi
vidual approach to rii/lt activi
ties," she aid. 

"That people from all walk of 
life had given up tim and 
money 10 sleep on floors impr 
ed me. People should see thal this 
movement i n'l composed of ruf-

Renewal-
(COllfillucd Or! PagE' ) 

Photo Show· 
Schedule 

raU." A eel 
Miss Jan IBid she mel a n nou nc 

18-year-old boy from Washmgton , 
D.C., who wore a construction hel
met that had dents in it. The boy, 
he said, had been picketing and 

a tate policeman had hit him wiLb 
a club from behind. 

SOUTHERN newspapers made a 
joke or the civil rights movement, 
she said. In her opinion, they tried 
to play il down and hoped that afler 
the Selma·ta-Montgomery march 
ended liCe would return to normal. 

"Any campaign to raise money 
i worthwhJle becau e il won't be 
misused. And as na Iy a the 
situation is, that is the oilly way 
to Improve ii," he said. 

Miss Janssens emphasized that 
she was only in Montgomery two 
days and that bel' opinion were 
ba ed on ju t Ihose two days. 

"I WENT to Montgomery be
cause I wanted to ee what type of 
peopLe were involved, the nature 
of theJr involvement and how the 
Negro comprehended and reacted 
to the situation. 

Thi is the schedule for Re·Focus, 
th ' thrc -day show of mOll, .lIde 
and cinematography which will be 
held in the fain Lounge or the 
Union A complete slory ap~ars 
Oll page 3. 

TODAY 
2 p.m. - "Yotsuya Kwaldan" 

IYOt uya Ghost Slory) , introduced 
lind dis ued by Kenjl Kanesaka. 

7 pm. - " Koto" (Twin latera 
oC KYO(OI ond "The Burning Ear," 
a film directed by KanesakL He 
will di cu s both films afterwards. 

SATURDAY 
2 p.m. - Films by students from 

the of I film lab, rollowed by a 
student-faculty panel. .inclodf,ug 
John Winnie, a soclate proresaor 
of televi lon , and John Kuiper, u
si tant profes or or television . 

7 p.m. - Film by students on 
other univer ity campuse , followed 
by a panel discu ion. 

SUNDAY 

----'---'--------,,.--.,..--,..---,:-:--------- I ma, said the Detroit woman had 

! In -Ballroom Inc;dent~ taken one carload oC marchers 
back to Selma and was returning 
to Montgomery for another load. 

A Communist-controlled area 290 mfles northeast of Saigon in 
Binh Dinh Province was another major target of FIOO fighters 
and B57 bombers in an explosive followup to 'Peking's hint that 
Red China might send fighting men to help the Red guerrLilas. 

"I didn't go down to participate, 
but at times I felt guilty {or ju t 
being an observer. At other time 
( questioned the policy or some of 
the organizers." she said. 

Being in Montgomery was like 
being in a foreign country. sbe 
said. She said the only friendly 

-it people were Negroe . 

2 p.m. - Slides by U oC t slU· 
dent . followed by a student·faculty 
panel , including John Schulze, pro· 
les or of art and cr<'alive photog
ravhy instructor, and Arthur Sic· 
gel , nationally·known photographer. 

7 p.m. - "The World of Color" 
by Arthur Siegel. 

! Three Fraternities 
.. Put on Probation 

Lingo said papers found on the 
woman identified her further as 
the wife of Anthony J. Luizzo, a 
member of the Teamsters Union. 

Earlier a 2G-man delegation tried 
without success to present a vat· 
iDg rights petition to Gov. George 
C. Wallace several hours after 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. led 

Three fraternities have been 
placed on social probation and 
another ha been warned by the 
Universil y as a result of a melee 
at I' party at the Hawk Ballroom 
In Coralville March 12. 

Two students connected with 
the incident have dropped regis· 
IraUon, and a third student has 
been placed on social probation. 
A fourth pel'son, a (ormel' stu
dent who was 110t enrolled at the 
time of the party, cannot re·enter 
the University without the per· 
mission of the dean o( students. 
The namea of the fraternities and 
student were not released. 

POLICE WIRE called to the 
bull room .t about 11 p,m. by Don 
Kessler, managel' of the Hawk, 
when he decided there were too 
many people tbere, Pollee said 
between 800 and 1.000 persons 
were at the party. A deputy sher· 
irf silid mllny of them had been 
drinking exce8slvely. 

Broken glass was strewn abouL 
the ballroom when police arrived, 
but there was no damage to the 
buildlna, according La the sheriff's 
of(Jce. 

The namea of four individuals 
connected with the party were 
givcn to the Office of Stlldent. A(. 
fair for investigation ar~cr Ihll 
dl Illrbanee, 

ONE OF THE students who vol- 25,000 persons to the Alabama 
untarily withdrew from the Uni· Capitol. 
versity accepted the major re- The petitioners first were stop
sponsibility for promoting the ped by about 75 state troopers 
,?vent, according to M. L. Huit, carrying night sticks standing 
dean of students. four deep on the Capitol steps. 

Bla-a-a-hl 
A Montgomery, AI • . , spect.tor 
oxpre,su h.~ foolingl A. civil 
rlghtl mArch .... p ... her on thlir 
way to the st.t. upltol Thun
dAY. -AP Wirephoto 

Three of the fraternities were Behind the troopers was a line 
placed on social probation for the of 30 conservation officers. 
balance of the academic year THEN the delegation was ad
"because of association with the mitted to the Capitol only to IMl 
enterprise in varying ways," Huit told the governor's oUiee . was 
said. The fourth has been placed closed. 
all warning. Wallace's executive secretary, YR's Elect Officers 

Huit said that no single frater· Cecil ' Jackson, said the governor • 
oity sanctioned the event. Tickets had de.signlited him to receive For Next Year 
were purchased by individual their petition. They said they 
members, and independent meo could not accept that and asked The Young Republicans elected 
students also purchased tickets if they could make an appointment officers for the 1965-66 school year 
from the promoters. at a Later date. in the House Chamber of the Old 

"MANAGEMENT of the Hawk Jackson said that would be ap- Capitol Thursday night. 
Ballroom, who cooperated with propriate and the group left. Lyle Krewson, A3, Van Horne, 
tile promoters, has been notified The Rev. James Bevel, a mem- was elected chairman over Thorn· 
Ihat the University wlll not give ber of the delegation and one of as Eller, Ll , Kanawha, by a vote 
its sanction to any student·associ- of 62 to 22. 
ted . f King'« aides, described the inci-a event there In the uture un- Jon Bowermaster, A2, Fairfield, dent as a "case of a breakdown til there is clear evidence tbat defeated Julian Garrell, Ll , Olley, 

II k of governmenL" proper measures w 1 be ta en to for the office of treasurer, by a 
assure control of crowds and SPEAKING at a news confer- vote of 62 to 22. 
compliance with all state and 10- ence, Wallace said that "today, in Laura Christiansen, A3, Bronx· 
cal laws," Hult said. a negative way, hall been a grand ville, N.Y., was unopposed for the 

Kessler said there were no laws day for Alabama. office of vice·chairman. She re-
broken at the party. It was not "The fact that there were no ceived 76 votes. 
sanctioned by any fraternity, he incidents reflected credit on the Karen Cottrell, A3, Wilmette, 
aid. He had no comment abouL state." he said. He asked citizens Ill ., was unopposed for the C\ffice 

lI;e Unwel'si(y's sl~tem~nt con- ofbo!h race. to, tonlipue their l of secretary., She received 75 
cerning the ballroom. restrmnt, votes, ' 

'" 

Local Hunger Strike Ends 
To. Continue 
Money Drive 

By SUZANNE ANDERSON 
Staff Writer 

The hunger strike which three 
students started eight days ago 
ended Thursday with only one of 
the original participants lefl He 
was Steve Smith, E2. Marion. who 
emphasized that the campaign to 
raise $5,000 for tbe Selma Free
dom Fund will continue. 

More than one-half of the goal 
bad been reached Thursday night 
with some $3,000 collected. The 
money will be used for cars , food, 
mimeographing, telephones. bail 
bonds , and other civil rights ex
penses in the South. 

More than 75 people attencted a 
worship service at the Iowa City 
post office Thursday afternoon. 
Th" service was held to commem· 
orate the end of the march from 
Selma to Montgomery, and to hon· 

Ceremony
(Conii/llled on Page 8) 

End of fast 
Stevi Smith, 12, Milrion, IoHI crowd auemIIIeIf 
At the 1_. City post offlc. I" IIntInt ''We Shan 
Ov.rc~," Th. crewel w.. the", for • pr • .,er 

...."iee ........ Smith'. week ...... h""fW ..... 
1'.1 .. $5.- for tho Selm ... ,....", P"'. He ... 
W ...... y with aIMut $3,- contrfltutM. 

-PIIeIe ~ .. , ... .,J 
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I'AGI2 tew. City, low. 

~I,'~;:'Nauseating gas 
,." 
THE USE OF 'NAUSEA' GAS in Viet Tam may be 

more numan ' than certain other iorms of wnl,fal'e, but that 
is afT there is to commend it. 

"I h 

It. does not kill or ~aim, as napalm homhinO's or ul'til

lery f.I~.ln~ks ~o, b~li it has certain I:lthel' ill effects. 
. "vilen the troopers turned , the tear gas on the civil 

I ~jI' r ' 
rlgnts march~rs in S l1na two weeks • go, most p¢ople rc-
acted with revulsion. Part of the revulsion was to the gen
era' ~itllation , but thNe is also a fecling among peopJ<.' 
that · g.~ssing people is spmehow unfair. 

Since our ,entirc prcsence in ViN Nam is predicated, 
by tho~e who defend OUI' policy, on an attempt at n "fair" 

I· ,1" . h [I 'I I ' po ICy. t elise 0 gas, 10WeVel' 1arm eS5, is i11tercsting. 
1"1'1 other nntions, also, tl e use of gas in Viet am 'I1ny 

scerri1ikc n slIdden change in our policy. \ hieh would c1e
<:rease the small amount of confidence that mny still exist 
regarding nur efforts in Viet Nnm. 

·The decision to usc the fas was made hy the field com
man~ers, without cOllSultation with the PI' 'sident. Perhaps 
the ~e-!flporal'y effects of the gas mad(' it st'em like a minor 
decision, bllt we w01lld have fdt more confidt'nt if the 
decismh were made at Jeasf ~n consultation with people far 
away from the emotion-filled situation of the battlefield. 

flut perhaps the greatest iIl·effect that could I'('snlt 
from the lise of gas l1Y American and Arne~ican-directed 
for~es. ill Viet Nam is that gas could become pa~t of the 
general escalation approachi . 

There is no otlier way to go hut tlP in the use of gas. 
This particular weapon only compounds what is n gen· 
erally ridicnlol1s sitmltionj we " louie! do well if we Were 
to sJlQndas much timhl C()t1~iderjng our rea.~on I fol' s~k>ct
iog weaponry as w do- abo\.1t ~htlt selection. 

\~ . -Un(/n Weinel' I." 'UiJ 

;~0nward, upward 
, .• 
1'UE RECENT CAVORTING in space by the Rlls

s-ians, the manned flight by Grissom nnd Young and tIl(' 
moon shM by Rangel' 9 has served to refoclill U.S. a.t~en

tion orr the American space program and' its relationship 
to Soviet 'efforts in that aren . 

There has h('en n good deal of talk ngain a11011t Oltl' 

r~tatNe positions in the "space race" and speclliation on 
how ~oon tllat first lap - to the moon - may he com
pleted, and by whom. 

SOfllle say the Hussim1 i trip olltside tlr spacC'craft is a 
f J ( • 

si~n that U.S. trchnolo~y lS sti n. lagging one or two yeal'S 
hehind the Soviets. Oth('l's sa)' the Ranger shot and the 
Grissom.Yo'ung fligl;t 'mc.:;;,; ~V(' 0'1:(, ahOl;i V(,11 in the ra~t'. 

The National Aeronautics and Space Aclrnil1isfration 
and 'others interested in fat Congres.~iona' flppropriations 
fo~ the space progr'am encollrage talk of the space race ancl 
b~ting the Russians to the moon. Anything to "beat the 
Russians" is worth billions of dollars to Congress, whether 
it ~omplishes anything rIse or not. 

~Ve have never seen any r('asons for the ellnent crash 
prqgram to get to the moon other than to beat those R\ls
si ,fI1/ there. From a scientific viewpoint, we ('auld Jeam as 
ml'lth from a 1975 visit to the moon as from on(' in 1972 or 

1 
1969) Vrom a fiscal view, we could spend less money on 
sp~ hy avoiding the duplication' and wasted effort il1-
hetent inrusl1 projects. 

jlt may seem idealistic to suggest that Congress ap
prqp~iate funds for NASA projects solely bccnl\.~(' of their 
sci/?ntific values and without consideration of the Rig .. \ 
C~r'rle we are' now playing with the Communist World. 
Bnt..this particlllar phase of the game is a bit emharrasing. 

I'" f !I.,A ew years ago, fonn('r Russian Premier Khrllshchev 
tol:~l : newsmen and diplo\TIats the RUSSians were not in the 
sp~cr rac(' to the moon. He said they decided the 11100n 

w~s :not wnrthy of a crash program, and they were nban

doni),!! rush plans along those lines. 
"KhrIlShcll('v, fox th;lt he is, also wished th(' United 

States 'tick in its efforts to pllt a man on the' moon. 
,:Nea'rly twt) years later, the HlIssians arc stilf one jllmp 

ahe. d of America in p~ll1ing off tricky space feats, but 
they're offiCially Ollt of the race. 1eaMvhilc, Americans 
hea~ their chests and I'll.~h "forward" without question, 
witliout answer. -Jon V(ln, 

1":he-1)aily Iowan 
The 'poilyl01!;lIn Is written and celltetl b~1 .rt"r/ents IInfl Is {!.ooerned IJIj 

" I100rd of floo stuf/ent trustees elected by tire ""dent body aJld fOllr 
If/UterI flppolnted hI) tire preSident of the Unil:ersitl). The Dflll!1 
10u:tth's et/'/or/al pollclJ /., not (III expression 0/ U of 1 adm/lli,ltrntioli 
pollt~ or opilllnll, in 1I1'Y part/ellhu. 

MIMIIR 
A"DIT IURIAU 

0' 
C'RCULATIONI 

' t ' • publlihed by Student Publications, 
Inc." Communications C('nter. Iowa 
ctty, Iowa, daOy except Sunday and 
MonUy, and lelll holldlYs. Entered 
.. fll\:0nd-cl... matter at the post 
oItlee at 'owa City under Ihe Act of 
Con ...... of •• rtb 2, 18111. I 

DIa' 117..", from noon to mldllllht 
to ~rt news Items Ind .nnounce
men~ to The. DaUy Iowan. Edllorlal 
~~~ :foIi!< I" tbe Communlc.tlon. 

'u_~I'''1011 ..... 1 By carrier In 
IOWI elly, '18 per yelf In advance; 
II. ,month •• 111.50; three ·months. ,3. ." ,_II In 10WI, .. per year; six 
_I!I~II, p. lbree montha, .. ,. All 
onlo:' __ Inl Itlb!K:rlpttons. ,10 per 
yur(· : . Ix montha. ,5.60; three 
IDOIl ti., 53.25. 

The ~ .. ocl.t.d Pres. I. entitled ex· 
et.l\II"~ly to Ih. use Co, republlcatil/n 
.. ill Iioeal news "rinted hi lbl. 
ne~'Paper as well •• .11 AP neWI 
.nd CiIIPlllt'hes. 

-------
.6v ........ UftotIJ.t: I.'rol. Ar'hur M. 
S'.l\cN·~~"'\; ·.l\'tlv~'·I1 'I"If. p"or F. .'nhn 
Kollm.n: Clrc·ulltlon. I'mr Wllhur 
P .. le ..... n, 

'ullll.h.r .. , ... . .... Illwarll IIIHtt 
Idltor . . .. , ... . Llnd.o W.lner 
Man.,ln, 1111'., .... . Jon V ... 
Cl'y 1III'or ..... , .. Dall .. Murphy 
H.ws IlIltor . .. .. .. ,. .. . Mlk. 1001 
Copy IlIltor .. . . . . . . .. ,. loll Lacy 
' •• 'UII Ultor ..... . .. DorHII Hyd. 
"hoto,rlph.r .. ..... .. Mlk. Ton" 
lpart. 1III'or ' . . J.tIn lo,nlloldt 
Au'. N.WI IIIIIor .. '"nk 10Wlrs 
Aut. City IIIItor . . . Mltr. l!IIott 
Asst, IJlort. 14IItor .. Will'." " .. ,rot 
Alit. 'IIotllfr.pll., '" ~Im WftHi. 
AtI'I.rtfll"l O'ncte, ., IrY On.,m.n 
Allv.rtl.ln M.II"" AI.n lCotok 
CI,,,'d Adv. M". " R.I"h ".u,hll" 
H.t'l. Adv. Mlr. , ... . ".ul PII1 .. 1. 
Allv. 'IIot .. ra"II.r . .. I .on II.ell'a 
Clrcul.tlon MI', .. ..... . JI", ColI"~ 

T,ustH', _u'" If ItuMnt 'ullllel· 
tiona, Inc.: Marilee R. Teellen, A4; 
Chuck Pelton, 1.3; Jay W. Hamlllon, 
A4; Oarol F. carpenter\ ASLLerr, D, 
Travis. A4; Prot. Da. RI . Benh • 
University Llbnry; Or. Orvlllll A. 
Hllchcoek Grlldu.le CoHe,e; Prot. 
Leslie G. Moeller. School 0 Journal· 
IRm; Prof. Lane Davis, Depe"men, of 
PeIlUc.J Sclenee. I 

Dial 131-4'" II 'you ,40 not ,,,,,,,h'. 
your Dally 'ow,n by 1:30 '.m. I'he 
Communlc.tlons Cellier Is open from 
I lI.m. to 5 p.",. Monday lJlfOll,h 
Frllt8y Inelf fro,", .. ro Itt a."". S'aful" 
day. )fake lood liery,,". on mlRRed 
p.,'ers Is 1101 pus.lble bill nery .r· 
,. , • I tt h" "'1"'''' fo ('orr,.." err.-,', 
wllh I he n.11 Illue. 

Gemilli, The Tu;ills 

The student lobby 
By JON VAN 

Managing Editor 

Students from the University 
are being asked to visit theit leg· 
islators over spring vacation as 
part of the Studen t Senate's PI'O
gram of Legislative Action. Iowa 
State is also • 
planning to send 
students into the 
field' ' to oid the' 
general assault 
on Capitol Hill. 
After lllose 
April visils. we 
can just imagine 
the new b i I I s 
and a m-e n d· 
ments- being in
troduced - es
petHally if student influE!nce on 
the Senoie at Des Moines is any· 
thing like it is on I)ur own Senale 
in rowa City. 

"Mistah president." Sen. Sand
bound begins, "I wish to amend 
the pending bill on reapportion
ment to allow students at the 
University of Iowa an extra day 
of vacation dUI'ing their spring 
vacation." , 

"Why are you bothering us 
with that now?" asks the Senate 
Jlresidenl. ' , 

"I've beep informed that stu· 
dents need this extra day so they 
may spend Easter Sunday at 
home," replied the senator. "As 
the '\IlIca tion now stands. tht'y 
must leave their homes Sunday 
or ea rliel' in order to be back in 
clusses by Monday. This clearly 
works a hardship on the stu
dents. P 

"1 AM OPPOSED to that 
amendment," cries Sen. William 
Whahoski. "it violates the con
stitutional separation of Church 
and State." 

"1 don't see how the honorable 
enatol' (rom Grandy Hollow can 

say that," replies $andbound. "It 
does no such thing." 

"Sir. it does. Students should 
not be entitled to an extra day 
of vacation to accommodate a 
religious observan~c." 

"1 think, sir." replies Sand 
bound. "you are only opposing 
this amendment bccause 1 voted 
against youI' bill to provide pub
lic bus ll'ansportation fOI' paro
chial sludents." 

"I objecL to this useless bick
ering. misLer p~esident," intel'
jects Frank Lea Speeking. De
Mund senator. "Besides, I would 
like to amemt the amendment 
aM e~tend w6men 's hours at the 
dormitories in Ames and Iowa ' 
City. They are entirely too strict 
now. 

"I understand that the hour!! 
are set so l!arly that great mobs 
of students galher around I he 
girls' dorms at closing time 
c~using congestion. confusion and 
danger to life and limb. 

"IF WE VOTE to set the 
hours later. students will start 

( 

coming in at a reasonable hour 
and there wiiJ be an orderly flow 
until lhc dorms close." , 

"1 odjecL ' to th~t alliendment." 
, I 

cries Mrs. Beulla Hula, La Mol's 
scn:ltol'_' "I've .talkeq tOi coeds 
from the state schools, and they 
wHnt shorter hour's - not longer 
'OJlt!s. "1 hcy claim ' lhel... dates 
n~Vlf know when to take them lin 
a it .IS . It·s almost im(,>ossible 
to gel ·", good night's sleep .. 

"I'm ' against any women's 
haul'S at all." shouts Randall 
\, amtalJ. Vinson senator. "it's 
b:rd to have closed dorms -
they 're just tike closed shops. 
WU;jt are yau people, a bunch of 
radicals '!" 

"Plea e gentlemen. we must 
have order," lhe l:>enaLe presi
(knt tries to ;iwel the assembly. 
" l'OW. wbo has more amend
mtn,s to tllis bill?" 

"Sir." Sen. Ruddy Redbate of 
Wes( Bunch tak~s the floor , 
"w(llle we are on this topic 'of 
eClu'CAlion. I ishouid like to vote a, 
ball" on leftist speal{ers at SLate 
~t:nools. AC~ordmg to student re
ports l've l1t1>\rd . present policies 
al" ,':eI'Y ' danghuus. These left; 
wlIlgers ke.::p commg to camplIs 
and ~ociali LS pl'otessors keep re
qUll'lug llle ~ujdellls to attend 
th".r lilthy-lie leclures. 

"Sueh known -~ su~e~sives as 
IIOwi.lrd K. Smut, Arthur Sch~r 
IUsnsmger and Christy Minstral 
!lave tleen taking time from the 
students' evenlllgs LO perveut 
Ih<!Jl' mmds wllh commUlllSI no
tl{Jns." \ 

"Speaking of time wasting': ' 
Sen. rtany Health of Mantan I'll;. 
es to speak. "I sh9Uld like to 
pass a oan on Saturday classes. 
1 understand University officials 
are consJde1'lng inst;iLUting these 
next la11, anu sLudents say it 
would work a greul hardship on 
them. 

"ACCORDING to my informa· 
tion. it would do senous damage 
to ~,udent health by Jnterferlng 
with attendance at Saturday 100L
tlUIl and bash.etball games." 
"~ister president." s h 0 u t s 

Sen. "Bugs' Strongheart of de· 
I1lund. "1 should like to ame~d' 
that proposal to allow for sys~ 
pension' of Saturday classes wh~n 
Jowa State and the University {If 
lowa are playing against each 
other. JL is vital to the inter~ls 
of this state that these teams 
mee~ on tne gtorious gridiron:' 

"Please. please, genllemen," 
says the president. "I think we 
can settle all this pointless dls
cussion easily. 1 too have been 
talking to university students 
about the needs of higher educa· 
tion iJ\ the slate. Rath I' than de
bate aN these side issues, I 
should Hke to get to tile heart 
of the matter by proposing an 
amendment to lowel' the drink· 
ing age to 18. I think tl'lae will' 
satisfy everyone." 

Drake U. - Main Lounge, Wes
ley House. 

Monday, March 29 
8 p,m. - History Lecture: 

"Nove Reperta : Eastern Inven· 
tions and Western Response" -
&enate. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Psychology Lecture 
by Dr. Joseph Zubin - Sham· 
baugh Aud. 

CONFERENCES 
March 17·25 - National Asso· 

ciation 01 Bank Auditors and 
Comptrollers - Old Gold Room, 
Union. , 

EXHIBITS 
March 16·3J - University LI· 

brary: "Best Bookjacket @esllln8 
of 1963 alll; 1!lfi4 ." 

March 25-27 - Education {or 
Professional Nursing Practice -
Union. 

March 2ft-April 2 - Wage De· 
termination Iflititute: Time SI~y 
f'roA'!'am anri Job Evaluation ppejj 
Iram - Union, " 

""" .. -=- ,1'1', 
"- - I 
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By ART BUCHW4LD 
Last week the House of Representatives defeated a bilt to give 

the nine members of the United States Supreme Court a I:aise of 
$3.000. and all 1 can say is. it's about time. When you think of the 
decisions ,the justices have been making in the last , 
few years, it's surprising the Congressmen didn't ,' 
vote to ctose down the Sup"erne Court altogether. 

By refusing to &ive the' Supreme Court jUlltic\!s 
a raise, Congress was saying. in effect. "We may 
not agl'ee \yit\l- w/:t~ you say, but we'lI defend to 
the de81 h OUI' right to see you don't get any extra 
mon y 101' saying it: l , ,. 

: 'As e'vcryoml is ' II\~are. thll Sup~eme Court jus-
ljcks o( lthe U.~ited Sates' are -oilly in. lhei, jobs 
b~cgU~e pC. the. mQne,)'. H y~ st'art hitting them in 
t~e llQcketbookl Ihey·1t ,think twice about making a 
d.!eis\on {hElt will offend membel's pf Congress. 

lip until recently th,e. HOllse of R~pI'esentatives has had tirue 
to say about What goes on in the Supreme Court. but everyone hopes 
tha~ Ihis witt sqon be cor,~t,e<,I" You can 't have a Government with 
three separate bl'anches, of Government all going in different direc
tions. no matter what the Constitution says. . 

OUI' Congressmen have shOWn great patience wilh the JUdieiauy. 
but the Supreme Court has insisted on remaining independent. be
couse it thought it was immune to Ihe desires of the legislative 
branch of ll'!.: Government. Little did the nine justices realize that 
Congress controll'ed their bread and buller I and pensiolTS 1 and thp 
representativcs would have 10 do something drastic to get ' the JlJS' 
lices in lina. 

I 

By se rving notice On the Supreme Court, that .1 c n't expect 
any raises from Congress until it toes the line, (he House 0/ Rep
resentatives has done a grcat service to thc coun:ry. 

Some editorials have been wriuen to the effcct that Congress 
had refused the pay raises to gct revenge on the court for such 
unpoputar court decisions as the reapportignmeot of Congressional 
districts. B'lt anyone who has talked to our representatives kncfivs 
they woutdn't sloop to anyt~ilig lilte that. Our c ngressmen are nbt 
out for btood. If the Supreme Court ploys along with them, they'll 
play atong with the Supreme Court. But there is no reason to waste 
taxpayers ' money on nine men who are deciding issues di(Eeretilly , ~ 

from the way Congl'css sees them. I 

f think after last week we can expect an entirely different Su
preme Court from the one we've /lad in HIe past. r have it Qn gOQd 
authority lhat the wives of OUI' justices , ~re c\lunUng on Ithe eK,tra 
$3,000 raise and have told their husbands to be more cooperative 
wilh the members ot Congress in the future. 

Some wives have asked their husllandl\ to consult with the ,vari
ous Congressional chairmen befol'e handing down any important 
decisions. 'I! 

In this way they can appease Congress and hope that the House 
willl'econsider their raises in the next session oC Congress. 

The decision to veto the Supreme Court justices' raises will, In 
the long run, have a very salutrcuy' effect on our government. be
cause it will bring the legislative and judicial branches of the Gov. 
ernment 0 much closer together. The ideal. oC course. would be 
to make the justices answer to a Congressional committee for th~i~ 
actions. but thaI may have to come later . 
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Britain w Letters to the editor-

called t~e 
'sick man~ 
By TOM OCHILTREE 

LONDON . fA'! - Not since they 
stood alone in the early days of 
Wodd War II have the British 
[elt so exposed as now. 

They have discovered their 
country is the most vulnerable of 
the world's majol' industrial pow
ers. 

Yet iL seems only the day be
fore yesterday when BI'itain was 
a dominant power with a world
girdlin~ empire of 16 million 
square miles . I 

Now the empipe has been re
placed by a toose Commonwealtl-r 
of independent nations which 
make their own decisions regard· 
less of London's wishes, al.-i tain 
has to f ht harder each year to 
export her goods overseas. Suc
cessive BritiSh gqvernments find 
it increasingty diffic",tt to pay 
fol' a first-line military estab
lishment. 

Individually ~hc British people 
n.ow are. more prosperous than 
they w/lre In the days pC, empire. 
I hey eat better. weal' ~tter 
clothes and have mqre amuse
ments . Consumer expenditure In: 
creased by 22 per cent between 
1956 and 1963. 

Yet economists worry about the 
long range prospects or this is
land kingdom and about the sta· 
bility of its currency. the pound 
sterling. 

The British people. all 54 nlil
lion of them. are packed together 
on an industrialized island at an 
average density of 564 to the 
squarll mile. 

They must trade or starve. 
But in the last 10 years Brit· 

ain's share oE world eKports of 
manufactured goods has slumped 
from one-fiftb to one-seventh. At 
the turn of the century it was 
one-third. 

London political, writers refer 
to Britain as "the sicle man of 
Europe" ~ a title once applied 
10 the old Turkish' empire. 

PeoJjle who remember the way 
tHin gs wel'e before World War 
II find the British more charm
ing, more easy to 10Vll now than 
they were when the stIn never 
set on the empi\"e., 

Then Britain ruled a quarter of 
the globe. London commanded an 
elllpire 'greater even than the one 
I'ulrd by ancient Rome, 

British diplomatic influence ex
tended to every world capital. A. 
giont navy showed th'e nag in 
eve~y quarter of the globe. ' The 
colonies fed raw material~ at 
favorab le prices to British in
dush'Y and took large quantities 
of British manufactured goods in 
retu,n. 

But today the central, belief in 
the rightness of everyt~ing Brit
ish Is gOOe. 

What has c ,a use d these 
chlmges? What ails the British? 

Some historians lhink the ill
ne s began as ea~ly a, July 25, 
1909. On that !lay a flimsy air· 
plane made of wire and sticks 
flew 'I'om Call1i8- to D ver with 
Louis Bleriat, the frenCh) $vla. 
lion pioneer. /It the controls~ 

!'to one reaUzed It al the tlme 
but suddenly all the giant steel 
bl1ttle8hips ringing the British 
IsI ('8 got a lot older that day. 

Then came World War I with 
its casualties and dispersal o~ 
national wealth. The 1916 Easter 
llpl'islng of (ri8~ nationalists In 
Dublin marked the beginning oC 
a long march of peoples away 

"itish rule. y 

The empire actually reached 
its greatest t~rritorlal limits in 
Ihe years between the two world 
wllrs hut nationatist demonstra· 
Uons in India and elsewhere 
shOwed its days Were numbered. 

World War n was a particutar. 
ly heavy blow. It ran down Brit· 
ish domestic capital by $8.4 bll· 
Han threugh shippi.,. lOsses. bomb 
damage and arrears of ! .... .nal 
maintenance 'and replacements. 

, , 
Comments on YAF columA 

) 

• 
To the Editor: 

Maynard Stobe's YAP Political 
Spectrum column in Tuesday's 
D1 achieved the atmost impos
sible: he managed to wl'i t~ an 
entire article on th e campus re
acLion to the esclllatton 01 the 
war in Viet Nnm without once 
mentioning llny of the reat issues 
involved. 

I was nevertheless happy to see 
it, os I'm glad the Young Am
edcans for Freedom bothered to 
take limc out from their defense 
of the lale Sen . McCarthy long 
enough to state what they thOli o/hl 
abo"ue Viet Nam. The articl e con
fir ned my presumption that they 
don'L know \1 hat they're t.llking 
aboul. 

H's imt>ossibi e to rebut some
thing tike the Stone article point 
by point. Let me make Cour ob· 
servations. 

1. Stone objected to a petition 
circulated at the anli-war table 
on the grounds it called for il
legal acts. The ,petition called for 
signet·s to reCuse (a nd to advo
cate re(usall to serve in til is 
counU'y's war against the people 
of Viet Nam. Such advocacy 
m<1y. in Caet. be illegal. [ would 
ask: what if it is? 

Take a parallel case. Many of 
the tadics of the Ci vii nights 
moveme"t in this countl'y have 
been - formally. at least - il
legal. The question is not one of 
whether somelhing is legal 01' 
not, but rather that of attempting 
to judge which laws should be 
obeyed and which disobeyed. Seg· 
regation in the soulh. for eK' 

ample. is not a tradition but a 
law. Opposition .to segregation. 
by definition. is illegal. If Ne
groes accepled those taws as 
binding - that is. if all oC them 
did - they would find them
selves perpetually condemned to 
a life of degradation and semi· 
servitude. with no possible ap· 
peat to anyone except to tha t 
same southern ruling class who 
made segregation a law in the 
first place. C~n Stone consistenl· 
Iy contend tbilt the Negro move
ment can achieve its objectives 
within the bounds of legalily? 

If the Civil Hlghts movement 
occasionally may use tactics 
which are against the. law. why 
'can't l-he Peace movement'! Just 
as Ihe southern powel' structure 
illegalized' threats to ils interests 
by adopting segregation laws. so 
the war machine has illegalized 
opposition to it: if one wishes ef
fectively to oppose the war ma
chine. it is pOSsible that he will 
h;lVe to act illegally. 

2. Stone ref 1'5 to the escalation 
policy in Viet Nam as one of 
"firmness," This is in line with 
the. "Peace Through Firmness" 
slogan his group had at their 

pctition table. It is semanti!! gib
berish : to call American policy 
1 i.e .. bombing raids I in Viet Nam 
"rirmnes " is on a par with the 
Nazi's references to Maidenek 
and Buchenwald a::: "relocation 
areas." It is a slogan morc ap
propriate to 1984. 

Firmness: what a nice. bland. 
l'bstra~t WOnl to ((escl'ibe an in
human policy of aggression! Boil 
Vidnamese villages ond lheir' in
habitants with Ilapalm ' ga oline. 
poison the peasants' lands and 
crops wi th so-ca lled "defoliants," 
bomb neighboring counlries alld 
carry out the most brutal policl s 
of aggression conceivable. and 
it's all right - ju t be sure and 
call it "containment" or "paci· 
fication" or "f i r In n e s s" or 
"peace"! If Stone is really in 
favor of this sort of thing. at 
least let him call it what iL is 
and not hide behind weasel-words 
like "firmness." 

3. Stone says his group got 
three times DS many signatures 
on their petitions as did the 
others. He pretends he doesh't 
know why. but he thinks it 
proves the correctness of hi po· 
siUon. It of course doesn'~ prove 
anything of the sort. Why did he 
get more signatures? He has the 
propaganda machine and the war 
machine - and legality - on his 
side. too . 

He refers to an "opinion 
sampling among COllege-educated 
people" (J think he's referring to 
lh responscs to th2 various peti-

Quad heads 
thank all 
helpers 

To the Edit.,: 
Al this time Denny Rottinghaus 

and I would like to sincerely 
tflank all persons concerned with 
In running and managing of our 
campaign fol' the presidency and 
vice-presidency of Quadrangle. 
The cameaigni~g was kepi! clean 
and we feel the new executiv 
board wilt do a fine job of organ· 
izing the government in the dorm· 
itory. 

We would especially like to 
lhank Don Cassaday. Bob Wall, 
Bernie John on, Dan Can' and 
lhe residents of the dorm that 
backed u . We appt'eciat oU th 
support that wa given to us and 
hope to do aU we carl In the 
dorm government iii counclJmeo. 

MichHI AII.V, A2 
\ Denny RottInghaus, AI, 

1111 Q.,.II 

tion I as backing his posiliqn'" 
I hllve no doubt Ihat it does. Th~ 
real que lion is : where do these 
people gN their in(ormalion? I 
contend lha t it is from a war· 
propaganda press, and I would 
assume thai Stone ag"ee willi 
me. [s Stone trying to make 
some point other than that people 
respond to the~r conditionin~? 
That point seems taidy obvlolls. 

4. Senator Wayne Morse said 
recently at a speech at Staplord 
that "We are now entering the 
stage of IVaI' propaganda. W~tch 
for it and insist on doing )lour 
own thinking." tone's article is 
a perfect cxample of the ort o[ 
thing to II'h ich Morl"e r [('rred. 

• 

Dave Cunningham, G 
621 E. Markel St. ' 

.11 
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pieces 
A full-fledged nationalist under. 

grou:1d is operating in Ihe Solliel·, 
controlled, ex-Rumanian province 
of Bes arabia, The Insidjlr's 
New letter reported. t. ,i 

NATO intelligence says the un
derground is replete with lighters. 
saboteurs. a clandestine ratlio, 
and is receiving secret aid fNlm 
Buchare l. According to the 
Newslettel', the resistance is able 
to survive because of a constanl 
now of (unds and reinforcements 
to replace nationalists who are 
caught and sent to Siberja. 

NATO experls originally reo 
garded reports of the lnsurrec· 
tion with skepticism. but are J)IIy
ing more atlention as they ac· 
cumUlate evidence of the number 
oC Bessarabians being sent i1Jto 
c'(ile. They estimate it as tbe 
heaviest traffic since the , days 
of Stalin. 

• • • 
Physicians have been wartfing 

tcenagt> girls not to try 10 piEce 
theil' own ears ever since a 1'll. 
mol' began that President J bh· 
son's daughter Luci had her OW" 
done a the White House. 

The Insider's New lettl'r rei 
ports that gifl. rl~m coa t lo 
coast have been frantically 81· 
nestlietizing their ear lobes win. 
icc cube and having a girl friend 
pl&rce them wilh sterilized ~arn . 
in~ needles . 

One of the problems of the 
'oren:t1on is se in( that both 
holes ma1ch. Many phy Iclan are 
said to be complaining about be
ing called upon to square up rag· 
ged job done by do-it-yourselfers. 

More important. doctors cau· 
I ion that th danlers of infec· 
tlon are greatly ~rea.cd by 
amaleurs who may not know 
how til terilize properly. 

--------------------------------~~~--------
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University Bull ettn Board 
U"lv.nlty lull.tln IN'" notlc .. IIIutt ... PM""" If Till DeilY I ... " 
office, 1_ HI Co",munlutlons Cen'er, II., noen .f 'he rI., ~n 
,","licit lon, Til • ., must" I.,pod Inri ,11 ... 11 II., '" .lIvl .. , .r offlco, If till 
or&alllDfI.n IMIIli ...... tc ..... !'un', _ ... filM'''''' are .... "'1"" fir 
th'. wet"". 

S~EDID IIADING classes ate 
seheuuled to begin Monday l . March 
29 and' will end Monday May l7. 
Four sec lions (.re aVlliable: lQ:30. 
12:30, 2:30. 3:31. Jj:aeh IJIceLS COli r 
days per wull (MTWThl In Room 
38, O"'T. InLel'coled persons may 81811 
lhe lin Q(ltslde 361\ OAT to resel've 
a seal In the, ctl'S . • 'or further In· 
Cormatlon, cIIi x·2069. 

THE U. OF I. wanls YOU to be an 
Orlent.lIon Leader. Appllc.UOIlS, 
ly.lI.ble at Ihe OWce of Studem 
Aft,Itl!, New Information Desk of the 
Union and your housing unit, are 
dUe .t the Of.Clce of Sludent ACfah's 
April 2. 

"TO CANDIDATIS for de,rees In 
June : Orders for oUielal graduation 
.nnouncements of the June 1966 
Oommencement are now be~nllta "ell . 
Place your order beCoI·. noon} WM
nbd.y April 21. 1865, at the Alumni 
1I0ule. 130 N, MadIson St.. acrou 
from the Unlll". Price )IeI' announce· 
ment 18 1r, cenlt, plyable wheu 
ordel1ed,JJ 

HHIOR liD CIOI. liCe Savina 
.nd a ooune tor Water Safely In· 
slruclors leadlne 10 a Red CrosB Cel" 
tlflcat. wtll b. Offered Ihe luI halt 
or 1 he ftcond semcstel' by 1 he 
Men'l Physic. I Educ.tlon DCPB "[. 
ment I The course Is worth one hour 
ot credit. CI.~es wIll meet at 1:30 

.m. a~ 2:30 .m. ncll Mondo gild 
Wednesd ,. St ,dents IlJlertste~ may 
conlact '100m.l.U2. Field House, be· 
tween March' n and April Z. 

STUDINTI IN THI III CO" dar y 
teacher education pro.ram who 1'1 In 
to reilslcr (or 7S:191 ObM!rvellon 
anti Laboratory Practice I"SI udenl 
Teaching"). for elther semesler of 
Ihe 1965·66 academlo ye.r, must ap-

fly t'lr assl,nmenl. prIor to Aplll 
, 1065, 

Application blanks .re a
I
V.II.ble In 

Room 308, Unlverslly II IIh IIchooi 
.nd In Room W-U. !aat Hall . 

"~AYNIGHT' of ml:lOd ... c .... Uo. 
.1 .ctlvltle. 'e,' .tud.II". Ih(f , .... 
Ulll .nd their .pou.... art h ... 
at the I'1.ld Hou.. ..,II Tullder 
and "rld.y .. llbt fro .. 7:30 to t:W 
p.m., "rovlded no hom. ..rll17 
eont.1t " ecbedultd. IAdmllllall ... 
ItU..-Dt 0' II." m CUd.) 

WOMIN'I GYM: Open houn for 
badminton. , tlesday, Thur~d.y .nd 
friday Ire 4 : 30·5:~O p,m. Equipment 
turnl.hpd. Open hou e eyer~ S.tur· 
".v 2::10-4 'M "m ,lo,riull Hnlv ..... 
Illy sessions. AcllYllle8: ~wlmml", 
(hrl n. Your own capl. roed b~dmln. 
lQn. rolk dlneln" volley ball . Ad· 
ml ,slon by 10 - • I women rrtudent~ 
I.cully .nd "'I~," Invlt,d. 

WOMIH'I IWIMMING. The .,.Im. 
mhlll pool In the Women', Gym w1l\ 
lit open for r~cl'1lallollal ~w mmln, 
I\londay IhrollRh Frld.)' 4:15·$:15 P.III. 
1'h!~ I'fO.llrAm I, opl!n to wom./l .... ho 
... e etudent., { •• ulty, .tlff or rlCully 
",jv". 

COM"LI"NTI, 8hJdlnti "''''In. t. 
ru. Unl"nll, CII.plllll.. UD lent 

turn thelll In II Ihe StUde"t &en ... 
Offlc •. --CHII'ITIAII 1c:.,'IHCI o'.~n ... 
11011 meel. e.e" 't u.l4ay .v. • .. 
7:15 II UllloD Roo .. 1. All ........ .,,-

U' .. V .... TY LI.RAIIY NO .1 
M.ln Library hour. - Mond.j.'lI 
diY, 1:30 I,m.·' • . m.; Satu,d.y, ,:. 
"m.·IO p.m .; SUnday, 1:30 p.m.·I II .• ,1 
Dlllk Hour - MOllr1.y·Thund". I 
. ,m,· IO p ,m.l "rldly-S.lurel')', ...... 
a p.m." Sund.y, I p.m .• 5 p.m,; R. 
IC'fV uo8k - rtllulu d, II nou .... 
plu' 'rld,y. 8.1tlurd., .nrl IlIn'" 
OPM ' ,10 D.m. al.o. DeplrtlbblAl 
IIbrart.. ",III poll th.1r .WII •• un. 

p_"INT' COO"IRATIVI IAIY. 
"TTING LlAGUl1 Thol1e Inl .. "~I" 
In memhtonhlp ra I Mr •. PI"I Nfu, 
b.Ullef .t 1\.'I-t070. Thole dellrln, 
.ltten call MrI. Aubrey Galyon ~7· 
4323. 

, 
IOWA MIMOlltI ,~ UNION HO".'I 

Bulldln, - • ' .DI.-II \1.111, I!I~"" 
IhrnUllh Thllr dlYI • l.m.-mIlIl1I.III, 
",Id.y .nd .Iurd.y ' Gelid ,.,tlllr 
room - 7 a .m -lO·4a . .... nd.riY Iht.~~ 
'rllufld.y; 7 . ,m.'1l:4'. , d"~"
Ralurclay: ear.:.rt. - II:'" ,111./ 
ft·~ ' 46 n.m lItol1".v,Frllt.VI 1 .• 
p ,III .• latllrdl ; &,,::10 p .... , IIIDd.', 

YWCA UIY."1'''' ""'l: C.1I ywrA I\ffI~. ' Hili lit. 
f.r bab,IIUIq ........ 
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By CAROL CARPENTER 
Staff Writer 

The world of photograph - a common language of all 
r", CHESS CL UB New pledges are : Dean Barker, president; VicLol' Sprengelmeyer, cultures and men - will be explored by students and faculty 

~' "e Chess Club will meet at 9',30 A2 Od b I CC I { 'I ' t' d 11 k hid , e 0 t; huck ase Al Val· L2, East Dubuque, Ill., secretary; mem) rs, I m en les all we· ' nown p otograp lers uring 
D, ' . 'Saturday in Union conference paraiso, Ind,; Paul Halliday', AI, R F h' h cia 
room 20

', John Houar, LI, Davenport, treas· e- OCllS, W leI I star s to y, I . 
.. Ankeny ; Don Hoskins, A2, Marion; II'h ' n_ 

;1', .'';' 1'... '.' A d ~ R b' urer,' Paul Fitzsimmons, L2, Rem- , "I El lhr~e·day photo spectacular -xhulze's interest m lancltlcapes n r"w 0 inson, A2, Maquoketa ; ill ' h ' . b G ' 
W'PPLlCAT10 N DEADLIN E ' David Walker, El, Iowa City ; son, tribune ; jerrold B. (')IiYer, }V study sf'U p otograll,hy, slides ~as Inspired ~ rant Wood, an , a,n , cinema o~aphy. ,Two aspe~ts rowa artist who pairiled Jowa 

A'wlications fOI' 'orientation lead- Randy Wright, AI, Olin. LI, Onawa, bailifi; David Hester', of stm, phOlogrllPhy will be ' feq. scenes, ' 
erIY 'Jlor' the If a II' or 1965 are due at ••• LI , Cedar Rapids, master of t6e luted - creative ptlolograpfly ljy "I think Wood m.adp Iowa land· 
the Office of Student Affairs April NEWMAN CLU B ritual; Donald Hoy, Ll, BUssey, IoWa 'and 'Japanese stutlents ex· ccape different .from that of IlJi· 
2, Forms are availabie at the Un· The Graduate Newman Club will senior representative of the Iowa hibited ' lit the Arl Building,' and nois, Kansas and ot.her plaeo," he 
ion ,New .Information Desk, indio m~et Ilt B tonight at the Catholic Student Bar Association <ISBA); photojournaUsm, at the Union. said, Ill' 
vidual housmg units, and the Of· Student Center, Dr, Irving Lo, as· ~a~id Johnson, .LI, Maquoketa, CREATIVE llhotogtaphy Iraises He emphasiz~, howe~.r, I.t~al 
/ice of Student Affairs, sociate professor qf Chinese stud· JUnior representahve of ISBA, the common IiInguage of photo. PrPle are the most el'cltmg 

• ..~, ies , will speak on "The Educated ~e~ently initiated into member· . grophy to a form which has not th ?gs to pbotograPh , 
ORIENTATION FOR GIRLS Man: Some Eastern and Western sl~ lp ~n the Iraternity were : Houar, been reached before, according to ,You nilg/l't look at a Ia,ndsoape 

A,\\ women sttldents who wlll be Views Compared. " The pub)ic is Fltzslmm~n~, He~ter, Sprengel- John Schulze, creative photo. WhiCh, might. ~ beaUtiful , ~or 
21 I~,efore the end of thc school invited, $ * meyer, Wtlham Gibbons, L2, Wat· graphy instructor a wbrle, . But It S !lOt aa exe.IWI, 

• <!rloo ; Ernest Beane, L3, Grinnell; .. ' ' . as the human face, because a 
yeaI' and who wish to be admitted SPEAKE R James Slavens, L2, Davenport; [t , IS the . reahtr of photo- buman face is a landscape, wlUl 
10 lire University'S privileged hours Patti Miller, Drake University Donald Gartin L3 Charlton ' Nor. graphy that makes It. a common a number of d.imeoslO8l - per-
pro'gram are required to attend senior, will speak on "The Slow· man Friederichs 1.2 Fort Dodge ' language," Schulze said, sonality, meaning," 
on~ of four orientation meetings down in Voter Registration" 6:30 and Oscar ov'er,' L2, Councii Schulze, a f~cu~ty cons~\t~nt Cor Chris Bung'e, A4, Iowa Cily, a 

I 

IOWAN- Iowa City. 

Yearbooks 
_ Haw~eye "lanaging editor, Marilee Teeten, A4, D."enport, and 

",.Iness manager, Don Kellogg, B3, Cherles City, are In the midst 
of p.rt of tIM 4,700 vearllo.acs that will reach student hands before 
the end of tIM semesler. -Photo by Peety Myerl 

.. 

,. 

March 31 in Shambaugh Audilori- p,m. Sunday in the Union Main I Bluffs. Re·Focus, ~aLlltarns a prmclple ~f student under Schulze, supported 
urn. Lounge. The program is sponsored *.... self-e~presslon and freedom m hiS Schulze's theories of frl'1:dom and , ,. It 

"The cover will r n ct a . i,. ~. 

Ice PI"ck Creates Mystery nificnn~ ch.nlle .whi~h h:l. tnk'E'!l ',1I place 10 Ih L'nlvpt ltv thl y r. 
~ccomonnie!l by it ne, nllm,,'~'I' 

Only at these meetings can wom· by Wesley Foundation, creative photography class. sel f·expression in creative photo· 
en obtain request cards which of. .... FESTlVA~ CABIN~T MEETI,,!G "U the creative p,hotog~apher graphy. He added that thUr allows 
ficia lly admit them to the program. ETA SI GMA PHI T~e SP.rrng F~stJval e~ecutlve uses photograpby to find himself, for introspection and a realization 

~ 
type of housing determines Eta Sigma Phi , honor society in cabtnet WIJI meet 10 the Union Wal· he also will be showing other of one's personality, 

An ice pick luck into a car ent the front . c t of his 1 .:; mod I J\1i S Art!. aId , 
with a newspaper clipping attached I car, ac ord ing to Campu Police. Thr ·fourths of thE' flDg(' have 

I h meeting to attend , the Classics, will hold a meeting nut Room at 3:30 p.m, today. people things they've never known "TH! PH ILOSOPHV of Mr, 
T e schedule of meetings is : 3:45 at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 18 Art Build. • * .. ,. before, and way/\ of I\loking at Schulze allows true creative work 

has created a my tery for L!'e car's Kaplan snid hI' thougllt the inci. j lion 10 tlTt prInters nd all of the 
owner ~nd the Campu Pollee, dpnt WIl supposed to mean some- , picture h ve p nl to the ('n· , 
Ma~tln F. Kaplan , ~ , Io~a Cit~', t~in" to him. but thot h hadn't rnv('tS. ,j AMz said , Th rt'. • 

left hIS home at 806 FlnkbLlle Pork hgure~ Ollt the me. age, mainin" p gt'. \l'lll be turned in to 
Wednesday morning to .~o to cia s· Ill' aid the newspaper clipping the print ra Apl'lI 5. • • 

to 4'15 p.m. _ Residenls of Pan- ing. Assistant Professor Margaret TMTW ME ETING things they've never looked at be- when a student is free to let his 
h~IY~nic , and approved off.camplIs Alexander will speak on "Pagan Town Men·Town Women exeeu- fore, " Schulze said. mind wonder and is not inhibited 
hiiusin~: 4:30 to 5 p.m, _ Students and Christian Mosaics in North tive council will meet at t:3O p,m, "I USE PHP'TOGR~PHY to by idea~ or the instrl\ctor," Bun,e 
in residence halls; 7 lo 7:30 p.m, Africa." The public is invited. Saturday in Union confereoce room probe the l Cas c ina t·! h g world said. . 
_ residents 'of Panhellenic and ap- ..,. 202, TMTW , Sludent Senate repre· around me," he said, adding that 'He distinguIshed between eN.· 
proved o{~ campus housing; 7:30 INTERNATIONAL PARTY sentatives are asked to attend, ugLineSs In the world was as live photography and photojournal· es and found an ice Pick holding al1)l{'at d to I of a cor, the make .' , I I' 

a DeWspaper blipping sluck into of which he W [1 lIot ~ure. I Information on di.lrlb~tll)n da . 
--+-~ _ ., I' ' . ond plaCt' wl\l be available just • F I Kapl:m snrQ hcaad v~rollM I prldt to dlstrlbUlion , Air orc'e Cadets liS 10 (he .Pf'r~n w,ho might have - ~ ............ 

slu('k the ICC pick In th scal. He 

to 8 p.m . .!!.: students in ' residence The International Center Associ- .,' • , t ex.ciUng to pholography as beauty, ism, by saying the latter has a 
ha)ls, ation will hold a party at 7 :30 to. , PIANO REC ITAL ' Palt~rns, essence of existen~e, more purposeful and documentary 

,,' .. ~.. night at lhe center. There will be Edwin L. Penhorwood, G, Toledo, meanings, human relationships approach to photofl'8phy , 
" MOUNTAINEERS dancing and guilar playing, Ohio, will give a piano recital at and light plays were some of the "When [ photograph, J don't 

, /li~el's of the Iowa Mountaineers .... 6:30 p,m. Sunday in North Music reasons Schulze gave for choosing have things in mind, I just react 
will meet at the clubhouse at 2:30 FRATERNITY ElECT/ONS HaiL The p\,ogram incll.\des works subject malleI'. He said he usually to 5 U b j e c t s," Bunge said, 

OHic·.a lly Res·lgn aid h(> wO.· ure (he Incident WIIS 
not just an attempt to damage the 
car. I 

1 WEDDING 
INVITATIONS ' 

BRIDAL REGISTRY ' 
clm April 4, for a hike through Recently elected officers of Deita by Walter Piston, Ludwig van concentrates on three kinds of sub- "Through my reaction I'm able to 
thedKmana Colonies. A 6 p.rn, din- Theta Phi professional law fra ter. 'Beethoven and Robert Schumann, jcct matter: landscapes, models, analyze myself and learn a great WASHINGTON 1.4'\ - ecretary 
;ic~ at the Ox Yoke Inn will Collow nity for 1965·66 are: John Hinter. \ The recital is given in partial and abstract beauty found in na· deal. This is the way I express or the Air Force Eugene M, Zuck· 

, ' 't L M . 1 I'll self" ert announced Thursday he has 

1 

t~e' hike. , m~l~ er, ~'. uscatllle, president ; fulfillment. of th~ requirements for ure, y . accepted I'e ignations of 105 cadets 
,,1''(je Rev, 'R. Wingate ot GlOria' jW\\llam l'l.Iggms, Ll , Algonl'l , vice a M.F.A, III musIc. who admitted involvement in cheat· 

Dei, ,Lutheran Church will present • I - S ·t S Treasury Head Named· ing at the Air Force Academy, 
-a' tide ?r<}gram on "Hunting with D It G I . . 76 . ororl y ays ' Ihe. Wai.Wai Indians of Britl'sh I e a am mas nltlate I. Fowler Succeeds Dillon Zuckert also accepled re igna· "". tions from four other cadef s found 
('hll~ma" , I • Trophy G WASHINGTON"" -- Henry H, by a cadet honor committee to 

Reservations can be made by S h I R · A d one Fowler was confirmed as seere· ing, but who had failed to report 
April 2 at Linds Photo Supply. T~e C 0 ars ecelve war s tory of the Treasury by the Senate have had knowledge of the cheat· 
cost is $2,75 for lranspqrtation, From House on Thursday. Action was by un ani. it. 
dinner and the program. Delta Gamma sorority recently N,J ,; Susan Jacobson, A2, Clinton; mous voice vote, The announcement said that 

• • * initiated 16 gi rls, recognized its Fowler, a former undersecretary Zuckert acted "onl)l after he had 
Jan Johnson, A2. Knoxville ,' Jeanne Th 196 K' , S of 'h Tr su ed b ' ed h " INITII\TION outstanding scholars and elected e 4 IwanlS weepstakes ~J e ea ry, was nam y review eae ca e. f 

Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity has pledge class officers, Leslie, Al, Muscatine; Carol Slet· trophy is missing from the Alpha President Johnson last week to 
recently initiated eight men. They New initiates are: Jan Ahlberg, ten, A2, Ames ; Carolyn Speneet', Chi Omega house, 8~8 E, Washing· succeed Douglas Dii/QIl, who has BUSY MOTHER-
arl!\hJames Armstrong, AI , Virgin- AI, Manhasset, N.Y. ; Jane Anton, AG1, IOf~ald Cily; J\lciy Webb, A2, ton St. h.eld thre hcab~net posl sin~e the RAtUSA, Sicily IA'I- Mrs. Gio. 
ia 'Beach, Va. ; Dennis Becker, AI, AI, Waterloo ; Jane Beck, 'AI, Ma. reen Ie ; Betsy Webber, AI, Ot- According to a sorority spokes- sWrt 0 t e ,~eMedy Acjmmlstra· vanno ArrobHo, 44, hore her '181h 
Ollt\'; Dennis Decker, At, Des son City ; Sherry Fennell ,! AI, Dav. tumwa; and Stephanie WOOdlJl1l'n , man, the trbllhy ' wa5 first discov· hon., child this week but thol'~ not all . 
Molries : Karmen Huyser, A2, Pel. enport: Janet Filzpatrick, Al , AI, Des ~oines. . ered miSSing fdur ' or fiVe weeks Pillol] res i!!1led to ret~rn to In· I She and her 49·vear·old husband, 
la: James Johnson, AI , Davenport; Marblehead, Mass.; Nancy Gay, 'Miss Gay received the oulsland. a~d , Nothing was done about the v~t,ment banking, a city clerk, say they 'Arant 24 , 
William Marvin, AI, Ankeny; Wil- AI, Iowa City ; and Leslie Gee, Al , ing pledge award. missing trophy, Campus Police 
lillml Graner , Ai. Manning; Mich· Shenandoah. Thq following girls received schol. were told, because it was thought 

Be' ide, Kaplan id, there was 
no ;t('llial damage to the cor, ju t 
a small hole in the scal. 

Campus Polict' JnL Kaplan are I 
invI"1i ating the inci:lent. 

WAYNEXt'S 
114 EAST WASHINC,TON 

They listenl When you playa YAM A H A!, :~: 

EST 
217 S. Clinton 

PIA NO 
Professional quality 

at a ,family price, 
Come in and. hear it! 

M US IC ' CO. 
Iowa City 

~ -r=-. 

• 
1\' 

, I 

a~1 O'Hara , A2, Sioux City, I Barb Henderson, AI , Ramsey, arship awards: Sue CUI'tis, A2, to be lhe prank of some fraternity . 
!11 Cherokee; Betty Randalll M , A week or so ago the sorority 
'I , Sioux CHy; Bette Smith, A3, Cedar spokesman said that the Inter·Fra· 

f , 
t f 1& 

': '" Rapids; Carolyn Spencer, Al , Iowa ternity Council was notified of the 
)I ,I City; Dee Veit, A3, Clinton. incident. When the trophy was not 
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Join IBM's 
new computer 

systems science 
,training program 
/ .. 
Who: graduating engineers and scientists in 
all disciplines, 

, Why: become a problem·solver and advisor 
to users of IBM computer systems in areas 
such as; 

• real·time control of industrial processes 
• communications·based information 

systems 
• time-shared computer systems 
• graphic data processing 
• computer·controlled manufacturing 

systems ' 
• management operating systems 
• engineering design automation 

When: as soon as you graduate, IBM will give 
you comprehensive training, both in the 
cla~sroom and on the job. , 

Where: in all principal cities of the U,S, 

How: see your placement di rector, visit the 
nearest IBM branch ,office, or write to R, M, 
Hayden, IBM Corporation, 245 Marquette 
Avenue, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55401. 

IBM 
DATA PROCESSING DII/ISION 

f 

returned, Campus Police were noti. 
Miss Smith received the out· lied, 

standing junior award. The trophy was described as 
New pledge class officers are: about 22 inches high wilh a 12 inch 

Marty McCormick, AI. Omaha , bese. "Kiwanis Sweepstakes 1964" 
Neb" president; Sybil Rader, A2, was engraved on the front of the 
Northbrook, [It, vice preSident; trophy, according to Alpha Chi 
Barbara Pitz, AI, Geneva, III., sec- Omega. 
l'etary·treasl1rer ; Joan Fitzpatrick, The trophy was last seen by the 
AI, Marblehead, Mass" social sorority members in the center 
chairman ; Judy Opheim. AI. Cleal' hall of the house on a table, where 
Lake, song leader, "anybody could walk out with it. " 

1\ 

CJo m Jan,! 

••• 

t.?~; 'flOWERS 

127 South Dubuque: ,",one' 338-1622' 
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World Famous Art Prints Are No\v 

Available A t Ha,vkey Boo]{store 

-, 

Reproductions of rna terpieces by famous con temp-

, orary artists are now available at Hawkeye Bookstore. 

Picasso, Miro, Modigliani, Klee and Korneman are 

among some of these famous artists, \vho e works are 

represented in this collection. You will find these 

. prints per£ect for am springtime remodeling: These 

prints are now on display at Hawkeye Bookstore. 

" onc do]]ar and two dollars 

i 
, . 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
30 South Clinton 
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U AR 
Hy .. Vee - Assorted Flavors 

ICE CREAM 

~ 
Gallon 4 

eWE STAR 
FRESH FROZEN 

.PtU.SBURy REFRIGERATED 

(]~~NAMON ROLLS. ~ 
. ", '. ' h ~ 

SlQUX BEE STRAINED 

• • 

GRANULATED 
BEET 

" ' 

~~~:,\:t~ 

ORA;:;'· 'BASE • 
HY ·VEE 

PORK & BEANS 
t' \ . ......... " It :\ , .' ,., .. ' 

MRS. GRIMES 

CHILI BEANS • 

HY·VEE WHITE 

3 Tall 
Cans 

3 Tall 
Cllns 

HOMINY • • • 3 Tall 
Cllns . -

DENNIS " 

CHICKEN BROTH 3 Tall 
Cans 

33c 

33c 

33c 

33c 
FRUITt 
PIES MAXWELL HOUSE 

I .. ~~IA.t(t 'tOFFEE l~.~Z. $1.25 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RISIRVID 

TENDERltED 

ROUND Sl;6AK 
, 'i .. 

~ .. ~ 
. . 

MRMOUR'S STAR BONELESS LB. ·98¢ ROTISSERIE ROASTS 
EXTRA LEAN 

GROUND BEEF • • 
LB. 79¢ 

LEAN MEATY 

BEEF STEW • • • • 
LB. 69¢ 

.1 ' L~. 39¢ CROSS·~UT ., t 

BEEF, I Sf.rlANJ~S.:!. :; .')' [ 
I 

LB.49¢ 
GUS GLASER'S 0I':J. "'" '~I; ',1'1, • :1 

SLICED B.Of0GNA l: ~ : 
Ii 

1 • 
( 

ARMOUR'S STAR , • 

SAUSAGE/' : ' '., J' 29¢ 
ARMOUR'S STAR 

BACON 
ARMOUR'S STAR 

I " 
I 

• 

. ) 'I 

• • 

• • LB. ROLl. . 
, , ,. 

• • LB. PKG. 59¢ 
WIENERS • • • LB. PKG. 49¢ 

WITI:4 EACH RANDOM CUT 

• 

HY-VEE WISCONSIN 
1 ,. I .. : 'I il I BRICK .. MUENSTER'-

d 

, MONTERA r JACK.- MOZZARE'LLA .. ________________ ~~----------------~I ' 
" I I 0" 

) '& ,'" r I \ I 

I ' -

lOV2 Oz. Pkll. 2Sc 

2 Lb. Jar 59c 

FRESH FROZEN 
r 

CATFISH • • •• • 
, . 

Lb. 79c •• 
FRESH FROZEN 

COD FILLETS • 5 ~o~ $2.49 
FLYING JIB 

SHRIMP BITS • Lb. Pkg. 69c 
, "II!'" 'III' "II ! n III! II l't , II r 'II .... "111"1'11 Ii \:n '.l:IHi :1I1"lm'lti 

Hy-Vee's In-Store Bakery ~ 

CARAMEL PECAN 

RINGS 
Each 39c 

ONS .. .. Dozen 29c 1 , 

I POTAT BREAD Loaf 
~lInilllUlI!llnnllnk~INllllluumIlII1J1IUJj'IU11IU I IIIllIIIIJlll\lllIlIJ1I111111\lI'l'll 

WHITE or COLORED 

PUFFS 

I 
1Sc I 

4 400Count $1OQ 
BOXES . 

I 

HEAD 

" ~J 

.• ~, l-L" , 19f. 
"~ BAGS -, . 

For 'Poverty War; USI~a~ 

University. . A$ks 
The University has applied for I organizations, except political par

$130,845 for use In "war on pov- ties, and they must relate to the 
erty" through the college work- educational objectives of the stu
study program of the Economic Op- dent. 
portunity Act of 1964. Major eligibility requirements 

The program will begin here next 
fall if the request is approved. 
Through August of 1966, the Fed
eral Government will provide 90 
per cent of the funds and the Uni
versity will provide 10 per cent. 
After that the Federal share will 
be 75 per cent, the Institutional 
share 25 per cent. 

The program will give part-time 
employment to students who are 
from low-Income families and are 

need or the earnings to attend 
college. 

Charles M. Mason, Jr., director 
of ~tudent financial aid told Fed· 
eral authorities that there are 115 
part-time jobs within the Univer· 
sity and 27 outside the institution 
that 'COUld be held by worker-stu
dents. The off·eampus jobs must 
be with public or private nonprofit 

include: 
• The family on which a student 

is dependent must have a gross 
annual income of $3,000 or less 
(plus $600 (or each additional de
pendent in the family). 

• The student must carry at 
Ipast 75 per cent of a full·time 
academic load. ' 

• The maximum n4mber of 
hours a week that may be worked 
under the program is 15 whe,D 
classes are in session and 40 dur
ing recess periods such as Christ
nlas and Easter. 

Mason said tho minimum wage 
for the part·time work will be $1.05. 
More can be paid if the type jf 
work warrants it. He estimates 
that the typical student could earn 
$567 a year under ttle program, 
adding ·that the institution must as
sure the government that supple
mentary assistance is availablc 
through scholarships or loans. 

University ofricials plan to make 
lhe program known in Iowa high 
schools as well as on the campus. 
Howard Moffitt, assistant director, 
Office of Student Financial Aids, 

, ... . .... 

will administer the work-study 
program at Iowa if it Is approved. 

University officials, rcpresenta. 
li ves of Iowa City municipal gov
ernment, the local school distrIct, 
and Johnson County government 
were consulted as the university 
application was rormulated. As a 
result, 146 jobs were identified for 
the program. No workers can be 
displaced because of the work· 
study program, Masson said. 

The University 's request is for 
$~03,8~7 as the Federal share 01 
c9m~nsation for , jobs within the 
University and $2~,987 as the Fed
eral snare of wages, paid (or of I· 
campus work. It alfoo includes a 
request for $1,349 for adminlstra· 
ti ve expenses in connection with 
the off.campus work. . 

Moffitt plans to at~cnd a meet, 
ing next month 9f Midwest student 
employment directors at which a 
representative of the Federal Gov, 
el-nment will e~plaln details of the 
work·study program. 

In 1959 university students bor
rowed $130.000 through the Office 
of Student Financial Aids. in 1964 
new loans amounted to $1,250,000, 
due mainly to the fact that (or the 
first time there were sufflcient Na, 
tional Defense Education Act loan 
funds to satisfy all requests. 

HOUSE 
Passed and sent to the Senate 

bills to: 

Teachers To Discuss 
U.S. Classics Program 

, • Allow any Iowa citizen to ap
ply for th~ job of county assessor 
whether or not he lives in the 
county. 

• Authorize the State Board of 
, Social Welfare to prorate public 
assistance grants if funds are in· 
sufficient to pay them on the basjs 
of 100 per cent of need . 

Sent to the House Judiciary Com
mittee for further study a bill to 
permit county jail prisoners. under 
4istrict court order, to leave the 
jl)iJ to look for work. work at his 
job' or his business if he is self

The coordination of classical 
studies in schools throughout the 
United States, will be discllssed by 
college and high school teachers 
during the Iowa Classica~ Confer· 
elJce to be held here April 3. 

Guest speaker will be Prof. Aus· 
tin M. Lashbrook of the University 

Kansas, who will speak on 
'CAUSA and the Articulation of the 

Latin Cllrriculum." His talk will 
be given at )0 :45 a.m. in Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

drama, under the direction o[ Prof. 
Peter D. Arnott. 

Ali cOnference sessionS" are free 
and open to anyone interested in 
th£, classics. Registration will be 
beld beginning at 8:30 a.m, in 
Shambaugb Auditorium. Conference 
director is Prof. Roger A. Horns· 
by. assisted by Profs. Oscar Ny· 
bakken and Erling Holtsmark. 

employed, attend school or receive CAUSA - Classical Associations 
medical treatment. returning to of The United States of America -
the jail at all other times. is a proposed new central agency 

L.egislator 
Visits Set 
By Students SENATE • which would coordinate the worlL 

Passed and sent to the House a of various classical groups and 
pro posed constitutional amend. :levelop a uniform classics curricu- Student volunteers were urged 
ment to permit division of multi- lum. Thursday to ask state legislators 
seat districts into subdistricts. The opening session of the con- for their support in getting more 

Approved an amendment to ai- rerence will begin at 9:15 a.m. in appropriations to meet the expen· 
low apportionment of the Senate Sbambaugh Audilorium. Margaret ses of increasing University enroll· 
\»II factors other than population Alexander, associate pro[essor of ment. 
ir the Supreme Court ever allows Classics, 'fill speak on "The llIus. . About . 20 s~udents a,ttended the 
it. trated Latin News." Mervyn Aus. first orlentahon. ~eetmg !or the 

Debated a proposed constitution. lin, U of I visiting professor of ' propo ed home. V1Slts to theIr ~Ie 
al amendment reapportionment classics, will speak on "Small leglslatqrs dUfl~g Ea~ler vacatIon. 
wi.thout rl!aching II vote. , Greek and More Latin," at 9:-l5 A second meetmg w.ill be held at 

r piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ a.m. Professor Austin is head or 3:30 p'W' Tuesday ~n the House 
i I the Department of Classics and Chamhe'r of Old Capitol. 

Ancient History at the University ~peAKING at the . meeting were • Dr. FANKHAUSER 
Your Chiropractor 

Phone 338·8507 
. 111 Ea.t Burlington 

Houn: ':341 - 11:00 A.M. 
2:00, 5:00 P.M. 
7:00 - 8:00 P.M. 

Until 5:00 P.M. SaturdllYs 

of Western Australia. Ph,l E. Connell, assIstant to ~res. 
Bowen ; Gordon B. Strayer, Umver· 
sity relations director; Samuel C. 
Patterson, associate professor of 
political science ; aDd William Kern· 
piners, G, Naperville . m., one of 

During the afternoon session, stu· 
dents from the University's Depart· 
ment of Speech and Dramatic Arts 
will enact scenes from Greek 
I============' the chairmen or the Home Visita· 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES tion Committee. 
(olle,. Stud.nts, Lookln, for Connell said the University need· 
Vlcltlon Employment? Dude ed larger appropriations for the en-

Ranch •• , Mounlaln Resort... rollment increase and for strength· 
HoI.II. For Inf. Write Rocky Min. ened programs. 

PO .ox 17, k •• rney, Neb , d n ... 
Send Self Stlmped Envelop. The Boal" of cgcnts "os rc-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~ quested $22.5 million a year for op· eration 01 the University. Gov. 
Hughes has recommended $19.8 
million a year. Hughes did not WANT A CLEAN WASH? 

0;" Westinghollse lcashcrs give !JOll a cleal1, fresh 
wash every Single time! 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Free Parking 

r e com men d any money for 
strengthening programs and recom· 
mended only half of what the Re· 
gents requested for enrollment ex· 
penses. • 

Connell said that the University 
had underestimated the enronment 
(01' next year and had asked for 
about $2 million Icss than needed, 

According to Connell, the enroll· 
ment expenses will use most of 
the money asked (or iJl expanding 
the library staff, the lionors pro

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!'! gram. student financial aid. 8.nd 
other program . 

• Coin Operated 

.316 E. Bloomington • 320 E. Burlington 

.. 

HI! 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

CONNELL. SAID the University 
also needs extra funds to lower 
the Illlmber of tuden~1l in raUo 10 
(he faculty . It is now t2 to 1 as 
compared with 10 to J In 1955 . 

tl'Dycr told the tudents they 
shollid show the legi lator9 they 
arc concerned with helping Iowa 
remain a good unlversily. He said 
students couid inform people in 
their hometown about the Univer· 
sity's problems. 

Patterson said many legislators 
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find it difficult to understand the '!J 

University's needs . 

Go to 
McDonald's 
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The charge that "all you peo· 
pie down at Iowa write alike" 
WIlS answered by four Writer's 
Workshop poets at Thursday 
afternoon 's poetry reading in 
the Union sun porch. 

Mark Strand, Instructor in the 
Writer's Workshop, introduced 
the poels and they sought to 
disprove, through their own 
works, the accusation made by 
"New Campus Writing" that 
Writers Workshop authors do 
not develop distinctive styles. 

"New Campus Writing" is an 
• Ilnthology published every two 
years and edited by Nolan Mil· 

I IeI'. 
Eaeh of Ihe poet~ read a poem 

he had written about Il woman. 
rhe four women described were 
set apart Crom by per~onality, 
j-,lstorlcal setting, and poet's 
trealment. 

Robert Casto, G, Iowa City, 
wns the first on the program 
with "Bones of Concubines": 
utte r the bones of Chinese con· 

cubines, delicate and mls· 
shapen : 

"We have been loved and now 
we lie click click in river 
beds W3rm as the beds of 
love. 0 princeling·si r or 

passer· by, courteously bend 
and scoop from the shallow 
water these shy bones and , 
sir, gaze: 

the water i~ our tears: we have 
been loved and some of us 
grew old." 

A monologue, "Mistress Brad· 
ford Before Plymouth," the 
story of the New World 's first 
suicide, was read by Joseph De· 
Roche, G, Cumberland Center, 
Maine., 
Sale harbor. Landfall, you SlIY 

- shipwreck 
I call it. Disaster. 
Sand and scrubby little bushes, 
Savages in rotting furs. 
U this be God's good luck 
J break the same on hUman 

wishes . . • 

I swear I never chose this lire, 
This winter coming, this frozen 
Harvest. God forgive us . Sir , 

adept 
At failure, if you wiU, Lot's wiie 
I look away and turn 
And not accept. 

Skipping Crom the 17th cen· 
tury to the 20th, Jephta Evans, 
G, Boo n e v iJ I e, Ark ., read 
"Sw':et Judith or The Idea Of A 
Muse," which began, 

lntrigue me, Beautiful, I die 
!ille fawns 

In your vegetable orms; land· 
scapes open 

The pear tree at your gate, 
make it happen. 

You aren 't the all lime colos· 
sal boo boo, 

Maybe; don't tell me so. One 
fabled dawn 

The old girl totalled me goose 
eggs, when she 'made you. 

• t 
James Whitehead, G, Jackspn, 

Miss., closed with- l'The Lady 
Tells Her ·Story:1 Il poem about 
a girl 's mother'S eOl1versiOrl and 
its effect on the gfrl's' father. 

.' My fatber drank _ himself . to 
death when 1110ther, . 

[n the old conspir~cy with Pllto • 
and Paul, I 

Grew fatle~ than Qur Sunday 
chickens, aQd whiter; 

Though truth be told , she be· 
came no essence at all ... 

He said before her Christ she 
was a bitch-

A perfect bitch. Now this . He 
kissed my lips 

And said to love a man or God. 
Don't itch 

For both, and murder by lard· 
ing perfect hips. 

By JOHN CLOYED 
StaH Wrim 

Campus Young Democrats adopt· 
ed a resolution Thursday night, 
which in effect condemns. Presi· 
dent Johnson's Viet Nam policy. 

In a special meeting called to 
debate the Viet Nam question, 
Kirk Stephan, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
presented the resolution which 
urged the Government to stop 
bombing North Viet Nam, initiate 
a cease fire, and begin negotiation. 

DisSension ·marked the meeting 
wit h parliamentary arguments 
taking almost as much time as 
debate. The resolution finally pass· 
ed by a 12 to 10 vote. I 

Paul Clark, AS, Des MoInes, 
supported the resolution saying the 
U.S. position in Viet Nam is con· 

to the inlent of the Geneva 
accord of l~. 

He continued by saying the South 
Vietnamese <Iovernment is un· 
stable and does not have the sup
port of its citizens, and the fight· 
ing in Viet Nam is caused by civil 
war rather than northern agres· 
sion. 

DICK PUNDT, AS, Homestead, 
opposed the motion and said It is 
based on hearsay evidence. He said 
almost everyone wants to end the 
war In Viet Nam but it would be 

'"I DAILY IOWAN-.... City, 'a.-FrlU" M.r. 2f, If6S-P ... J 

Group to Protest Viet War 
lion ha a good chance of being A demonstration 1in support of the United States to enter Mcotia· l to inform people," said Addis. "We 
adopted at the slate meeting. 

A second resolution introduced ending the war in Viet Nam wiU lions leadine to eventual with· hope to enlist as many poople 
by Stephan called for a " fuU and take place from noon to 2:30 p.m. I dra .. aJ. from Viet Nam, KCOrding pas ible to get them to t ke action 
public debate" in Congress on the today in front of Old Capftol . ,0 Adells. and ...,Tite to their congressmen 
Viet Nam situation. It also caUed The Iowa Sociali5t League (lSL ) I "The demonatrations is not just and to th President." 
for Government agencies to divulge 11===================::.=====1 
all available information for the is ponsoring the demoutration. 
debate. but many who are not members of 

Katz amended the resolution to the league ~re expected to ~e 
delete an attack it contained on par~ , accordtng to Laird ~. AckUa, 
"secrecy in the Government" and assl~tant .professor 0( pbilOllOPby· 
the resolution passed as amended. Addu said he expected 25 to 50 I 

A resolution commending Rep. demonstrators. 
John Schmidhauser <D·}owa) for' The demonstration is to be htold 
voting to limit appropriations Cor in conjun~tion with several others ', 
the House Un·American Activities across the United States. The stu· 
Committee mUAC was presented dents [or a Democratic Society I 
by Gar,' MaUeld, A4, Melbourne. (SDS) are span oring demonstra-
It passed Unanimously . lion In some cities but the Iowa I 

SociaJist League is not affiliated 
with this group, Addis said. S·Year Extension Voted 

For Nazi War Criminals 
The demonstrators wW call for 

BONN, Germany I.fI - The West RED PACT SIGNID-
German Bundeslag voted Thurs· TOKYO I.fI - Peklng radio re
day to extend the statute of lim ita· ported Red China and Cambodia 
tions on murder by five years and I signed a scientific and cultural co
thus continue the search for Nazi operation pact in Phnom Penh this 
war criminals until Jan. t , 1970. wcck. 

This card saves you 
money at Sheraton 

'==-----:====================T=--===:-:::--::::::-:====== detrimental to the United States to 
withdraw now. Pundt also urged the 
YD's to support the Administration Bids Are Opened 

For Psychology 
Research Center 

they had helped elect. 
John Barrett, A2, Solon, said the 

United States has lOll' the war in 
Viet Nam and should withdraw in· 
stead of continuing to aliepate the 

Bids were opened Thursday [or rest of Southeast Asia. 
cons truction of a $1.3 million pay· 'Bob Katz, A2, Chicago, said that Here's how to get yours: 
chology building 011 the I3ni~erslty the bIg ml5take In past U.S. pol· ,-----------------------, 
camplls. ( Icy has been the backing of dicta· 1 I Dear Sheraton: Send me .n .pplic.tion for. Ir .. Sher.ton I 

In 1961 the Iowa Gener I As. torial governments, causing the I liludent 10 card lor room rat. dlscounll It Shlrlton. til 
sembly aJ,5pI'oprialed $750,000 for people under these governments to lover the v/orlrj 
the project. The Nationol Science hate f-merica. I N~mo__ I 
Foundation made a $582,500 grant THE RESOLUTION will be pre· I I 
for the construction. sented to a campus platform meet. 51, •• 1 __ 

Th b 'ld' ' 11 ' f I f th ing in April and later to a First I CilY 511" , 
e Ul mg WI In ron 0 e District platform meeting for con. I I 

central section of East Hall, pre· I Send to COLLEGE RELATION. DIRECTOR, 1 
sent home of the psychology de· sideralion before it is presented to rIt Wahl D C 20001 
partment. It will be connected with the state organization for adoption, I Sh .... ton·'. Hotel, ""on,.. , 

Di,Jtinctlvc line and c urV('S ell play this diamond',f 
full /J/!ilrlty. If you're looking for tlml 'xim OIllC· 

tl,j,,~ in a rin{!. tlli f. /11(' OIl C for YO II . ' C' it 
0011 . 

.. ' .#. 

109 E. WasllingtQIl l OlL'a elly, / o tr a the south end of the east wing on according to Paul Fiala, A2, Cedar I 95 Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns J 
the ground floor and first two Ra~idlaS' pr.edsidhenth~ckthehYD's. I L __ --------------------
floors . ~F~la~~s~a~1 ~e~t~l~n~S~I~e~l'e~s~o~u~. _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::==::~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. It is designed primarily for reo r 

Angel's Officers 
Th. AFROTC's Ang.1 Flight picked oHiCirt for the coming year lit 
an .Iection meeting Thursday night, Shown h.r. are Nancy Brown, 
A3, Chicago, secr.tary; EIIIII ErlcklOll, A31 Kanawha, commander; 
Col. Brooks Booker, proNssor of aerospac. studi.s; Carla Homan. 
At. Alton, elClCutlve offiClr; and SIIIr',y PIIster, H2, Hlnsdala, III., 
tr.asurer. ' -PHoto by Mike Toner 

search at the pre· and post-doc· 
toral levels. The building will be 
air·conditioned and have a base· 
ment, ground noor and four upper 
floors containing 49,428 square feet 
of fl061: space. 

I _~'-'-__ 

Oldsters' 'Want 
,;. • ") .. , f( 

Therapy Instructor 

To Attend Institute 

nual Ins~itute (or Physical TherapY '1 d d 
Teachers Saturday through April nl . epeo' '. ,~n' ee, 
2 at the University of Nebraska. 

Theme of the program will be 
Eugene C. Rcmbe, instructor in "Measurement of Student Perior· D I\-- I 

physical therapy, has received a manee in Physical Therapy Eduea· ean u.:c ares 
travel award to attend the nth an· tion." " . II 

~'-""~~~~~. th~~~:S~~~~~~ ;l~~~~!;d~~~~: . 
~ ~""'~ . ~ elder 'Clti~ens , a University of Iowa 

~ HENLEY REGATTA SHIRTS ~ :~r~:~~~o~~lo':~;o~:.:e :s:~nc~ ~~ ~ iate dean of the College of Medicine 

~~ ~ and head of the Institute of Geron· 

~ ~ 
tology add ressed a joint meeting of 

~ ~ 
~hc Iowa House and Senate honor· 

~ 
ing the Pioneer Lawmakers As· 

~ ~ sociation of Iowa. 
~ ~ The association, composed of per. 

~ ~ 
sons who served in the Legislature 

~ 
20 years or more ago, elected De· 

~ W. Vere Wat 011 , Council Bluffs at· 
~ ~ ~orney and former senator, as pres· 

~~~ ~w. Id:~. F. Hicklin, Dcs Moines attor. 
~~ ~~ ncy, was elected vice pr~i4cnt and 

~ ~ 
David Dancer, secretary of the 

~ 
State ard of Regents, #Nas reo 

~ ~ elected secretary. 
~ ~ Dr. MOl'llis said the problems of 
~ lhe senior citizens are \epsened if 

.~ W. they are married and Hvlng' with 

~ ~ their spouses, continue ~orking at 

~ ~ 
a job. have no significant loss at 

~ ~ 
income and are in good health. 

~ ~ 
But he said homeownership 

~ ~ 
among elderly people is faUing off. 

~ ~ 
many of the jobs being created in 

seem to favor younger age groups ~ ~ 
this day of modern technology 

w.~ ~ alld jobs at which elderly can work 
~ ~ are dwindling. W. ~ Those still working after the age 
~ ~ of 65, Dr. Morris said, are largely 
~ ~ self·employed persons or those in 
~ W. til(' independent professions such 
~ ~ as law and medicine. 

~ ~ Drake Law School 
~ ~ Plans Court Day .. 
w.~~ ~~ . The 28th annual Drake Univ;;. 

~o.: ~~ sity Law SchOOl Supreme Court 

~ 
I Day will be held April 9, 

~ ~
~ The program inclUdes a panel 

~ 
7J! (Ii ~ion on "Prepar~ion . w~ W. Tl'1 ," arguments by four Dr,*, 
~ . ',lciw eniors before the ~owa Su· 

~ ~ prewe Court and an aw.rds ban· 
~ Deligned in the famous Robert pruce series of ~ quet. 
~ ~ Thomas F . Lambert Jr" a memo 

~ 
fashlon·right colors. Cool, easy.to·breathe knit cot· ~ be~ of the W,alhington, D.C., Bar 

~ ~ 
Association. w,il! be guest speaker 

~ 
tOn of superior quality. Full-cut for comfort·in·aelian. ~ at the banquet. Lambert served 

~ 
as trial counsel for the United 

~ 
Short Ileeves. Handsomlly bound neckline. WaShe$~ W. States at the Nuremberg trials and 

• ~ is a former dean of Stetson CoUege 
~~ beautifully. ~ of Law, SI. Petersburg, Fla. 
~ ~ Tickets for the awards banquet, 
~ $3 98 ~ to be held at 7:30 p.m. in the 

~ 
from • . ~ Hotel Savery, may be obtaiued 

~ 
lIl'y ~ fl'om Tom George. Drake Law 

~ 
IJllrlf,IIlICly S/;('~ HmtllI, ~~ School', at $4 a person. 

~ 
MIII~(' Medl'''''' ~ 
II'hllr Lo NAMED U.N. LEADER-

~ Bill/II' (;ft.'CII rgo BREMERS UNITED NATIONS. "!.Y. III -: 

~ 
Japan 's Ambassador Aklra MatsUI 

N',:'O 'W! THE ANSWER 
TO"THOSE FAST-MOVING 
,LECTURES 

This IS no ordin'ary tape recorder. This Voice"··Activated Sony listens for a sound, re· 

cords it, and waits for another. It records what you want to hear-two hours of it, with-
, 

out touching a knob. It automatically adjusts the tecor~ing level so that no sound is lost. 

• • • 
• 

Voice-activated • Built-in ltattiry charg ... 
Automatic Volume Control • Operates also on 120-volt 
Life·time baHeries 
2·hour recording time • 2 .. ,HCI: 1 % and 31A IPS 

Take off its amplifier Put it back on home 
and speaker base ' base and you have 
and it's a 4-pound amplifier and big-
battery recorder .peaker sound 
with a separate 

LESS THAN operating on house 
monitor speaker- $15995 current; ready -to 
ready to go to repeat the day's 
college. lectures. 

See the SONY VOICE COMMAND 
Today at . 

WOODBURN SOUND 
218 E. COLLEGE 

IO\,v A CITY'S TAPE RECORDER 
H EADQU ARTERS 

power 

B was elected president Qt the U.N. 

~ 
120 I W ..... n .. o.. Economi~ and .Social ,Council at 

• the opcnmg of Its curJ1.1\~ .iI:liiilO4UI~IIIII! ... ----__ ~_~------______ -_IIiIII!_ .. _-III!~ .. --_.--~--~~----~-.~_ .... _~ __ ... ~_ .. 
• 
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DAll Y IOWAN-Iowa City, I.,-Friday, Mar. 26, 1965 

and pitched" the 

~[ets t'6"a"3'-2 exhibition base-

CHICAGO IA'I - There were mixed reactions 
Thursday aftel' World Boxing Association heavy· 
weight champion Ernie Terrell made his nie:ht club nine innings in the spring training The hitters had (he edge in most burgh The Pirates also lost sec

season, hurling the Cleveland In- of the rest of them, however. Tom· ond baseman Bill Mazeroski for 
dians to a 6-1 tl'iumph over a Los my Davis' three·run pinch hit five to Rix weeks when he broke a debut as a singer and guitar player. 
Angeles (eam in Tucson, Ariz. homer won it for the Dodgers, a bone in his right foot. THE ,., TERREll and a combo he calls The 

He said he had no complaints . 

"TIRREll IS as good as 60 pel' cent of tht' 

rock 'n' I'ollel's," he said. " I hadn 't hesl'd him be· 
fOI'() we signed the contract. But I'm nol unhappy 

abbut it." 
In other exhibitions, the other lead off homer in the ninth by George Altman singled in two Astronauts opened a five·day engagement earlier 

hal( of the Angels squad beat Bos- rookie Art Shamsky was the differ. ninth inning runs to tie it and an. "I was more nervouS lip there before lhe mike 
this week before a packed house in a North Side I ' . T II "r'll b 

Ion 8-4 in Scottsdale, Ariz., Balti- ence for Cincinnati, Tim McCarver other single hy Ernie Banks pro· than I ever was In th e I' ng. 'saId erre . e 
ball victory over the lew York more defeated Detroit H in Lake- drove in two runs wilh a pinch hit duced the winner in the Chicago discotheque. better later . We didn't have any rehearsals and I'll 

land, Fla., Milwa'ukee whipped double"in the St. Louis triumph, Cubs' comeback. "He's a better fighter than a singer," said r h" t d f 
Yankees Thu,:sday. Minnesota 9-5 in Orlando, Fla., St. and Lou Klimchock and Sandy Ala. let the girls siug more a ter t IS illS ea 0 me. 

THE 43.YEAR·OLD le(t·handcl', Louis nipped Houston 87 in St mar each had three hits in tile 16- some. 'T WANT t t th 'd I' 
the Me ~' pitching coach ,who W",S Petersburg, Fla., Cincinnati got hit Milwaukee attack that subdued t ~ t ~ f d I 
acquirerl f~llm ' Milwaukee, 4)Jowed by Philadelphia 7.6 in Olearwater, Minnesota. . d por S saying too much," Ilaid oUjers. , . I going to make a cal'eer out 0 this. I'm going! t t~~ 

1/ 

lt • . S "I-la's a better sl'l\,Jer 'hah a boxer, Ivhl'''h isn't "I DON anyone 0 ge C I cn J m 

only orre run aod foul' hits, slruck Fla., the LII5 Angeles Dodgers took The lop half of the Angels' split to Julie Isaacson (his fight managel' ) and If he tells 
alit thl'CC , and walked the same }' ansas CI'ty 8-5 I'n Bradenton. Fla., d ddt h' . I d I cores Lenny Feldman, who signs the p~ycheck , Indi· h ' 1' 1 \ squa poun e ou 16 Its, mc u . cated the six.piece rock 'n' roll ,type group signed me we got a fig t, then I'll start training ne~ I " ' , ' 

number .in·"a six inning pitching and the Chicago White Sox routed ing a two-run homer by Bobby . , 1": ' ;;0 
stint at"Fort i}audt'rdale, Fla. Pittsbu'gh 10-4 at Fort Myers, Fla. Knoop ill support of Dean Chance's A,elus Winner ,fbr $l,3bo (or the five days . I weck," I I' " , S 

Thursej.y's ExhibItion .... b.1I I 1.>1 - , 'II~ J , I.J 

::~ir~~~;jr'~1~~~1~ ilii;~i;[~~::!~b~:.~~~::;': :~i::~!i1";~i;~:~::::::: ~~~~I~~~1~:k::: , y ahk Manoget ,'S, witches.' '1M, ieke~, Mar:1tle'I": :~',i'~~:~ 
II ., ~ Chicago CA) 10, PIltsburih 4. "I . 

hnve I~l el~fI~ of their last nine. striking out seven, allowing only Tom Agee, Manly Johnston , Ken Cincinnati 7, Philadelphia 6 

lh:::;~~~:~;-::~:::::'::\:~: :~htb~~ '" b,lI. ood ,<ott,,;,. ~:~%;d ~:;~h"~~~' ,:~ t;:~,~ ~l:z:;lf!'~=H!l~::::F''' ' To left Field; 'Feu'd Fails To Materialize 
Bib '10 Outdoor T rae I< Campaign Will End 
With Championship Meet in Iowa G:ity 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
( AP)-~Janage/' Johnny Keane 

shifted the sore-legged :-'lickey 

~[antle to left fie ld Thursday 

and both of them denied a r e-

against the New York Mets In the other fields," he said. 
Thursday's exhibition game here, I Keane announced tha t his out
insisted, "My relationship ~ilh field alictnment would have Mantle 
Keane has been excellent right I , 0 • 

' from the start." In left, To,:" ~re~h In centcr and 
Roger Mans In right. 

!HE 33.YEAR·OlD outfiel~er " I WON'T change Maris ," the 
saId he had asked Keane to pUl him manager said. "He's the besl righl 
where he could do the leas I harm fielder in the league." 

I and make the fewest errors. 
"[ I 't h I I I He also said his decision to use (on care were pay as · ., 

10 g th I t h't" h dded Mantle In left w~s not dIctated In 
n as ey e me I, ea. any way by senllment. 

CTlJCAGO, TIl. _ It is hard , BARNEY PETERSON of Wiseon- 6OO·YARD RUN Dave Russell, BIll Heuer, AI Montal· port that a feud was causing 

t I [I I t I' k in bettered the meet and undel'- T;~~93~lent Bernard, Michigan In Big I b~~n.Jnp~~t~e(C~:Ck Cochran, Mike disorder on the New York Yan-
o )(' ~eve. lUi on y I1mc wee 's /!I'aduilte record in the 1000'YCll'd 1:10.0 AI Montalbano, Wisconsin In Dewey, Everet Mol, Al Washington) vs. I. 

awa" IS the 6$th running of the BIg Ten. 3·6. Illinois. IOIVa, Northwestern, 2·20. i\CeS, 
. • run with a time of 2:09.2 Terry Shy 1:10.7 Bill Heuer, WIsconsin VB. Chi· 3:15.7 Iowa In Bll( Ten. 3·6. 1'1 TQlD MICKEY J t d h' I 

B'g Ttl 0 '~100l Tock Cham oC Indiana, who finisaec second ca//o Track Club, 2-27; n-Blg Tcn, H. SHOT PUT wan e 1m 
I ,I II",," ' . ; ,- 1:10.8 Tom Thomas, Northwestern In 56-6 Tom Burnes, Minnesota VS., to be my left (' elder . games at I M~ntle admilt~d, IlOwever. t~at "I tolr! Mickey thal I w(l~n ' t 

he IS .appre~enslve about plarmg looking to make it easier fo!' hIm ," 
!~ft fl,eld IR Yan~ee StadIUm. M:ane added .. [ told him I wanted 
There s a low b~rrt~r. back the~e the best outfield I could pIJ~ ~irl¥ 

and the ground IS bllher than 1Jl get, and that included him:" 

. 1ft 'f I C't tl e behind Peterson, also bellel'ed the Big Ten, 3.-6. I Iowa State. 1·Z3. ! I, IR 
pIons ,..ps n Qwa I y 1 t d ddt k ltH.7 Dan lIuihes, Michigan vs. 55-8'A Bill Yearby, MI~hlian In' Yankee Stadl'llm as wo l1 as away I 

Cokc-cl . ~ 'Jay <)1 a · d <)<) mee an lID ergra ua e mar s Penn State, 2-19. Michigan Federation. 2-6. • 
IV < • r m 1\, - ,n -.. with a time of 2:09.7. ..O.YARD RUN 55-.'1 Jack Harvey, Michigan In Kal· from hOme, " Keane saId. 

BAR"IN THE idiosynCl'asies of Mlchidan State's Gene Washin"- 1:51.9 Dan Hughes. Mlchlisn vs. 1 amazoo Federallon, 1;30. I'He accepted ... ~ decision gra-
,.. ... '" Notre Dame, 2.22. I IROAD JUMP . , .. .., 

the dJ'lns of this ~inlcr's miscl'ablc ton broke the 70-yard low hurdle 1 :53.2 Kerr LaUgdlal. WisconsIn vs. 24-11'\4 .Jlm Garrett, Mlchlian State clouqly. There s never been any 

weathl' BI'g Ten track has prom. , mark by a L.en.th of a sec.ond (:07:7) ChIcago Track Club, 2·27. In NCAgA ChampIonshIps, 3·12. trouble between us " I '" 1:53.8 Keith Coates, Michigan Slate 24- 'h JIm Moore, Purdue In Big . 
. a' . . - .. I that was ongmaJly se~ ID 1942 and In Big Ten, 3·~. Ten, 3·S. The .New York World· Telegram 
lse of ~avlDg one of Its most SPll'It. equalled seven times. Wisconsin's 1:53.7 Jim Harris, Northweslern In 2~'h Tim Sweeney, MIchigan In and Sun's writ"r with the Yankel's 
d nt' d d BII!' Ten 3·6 BIg Ten, 3·5. ." . 

e S, .• LOg seasons an recol' - Bill Holden used a dual meet to 1:54.l 'Wayne Thronson, Mtnnesota HIGH JUMP Joe King, reported Thursday thal 
breakiDg meeLs . better the 'high jump undergradu- vs. Iowa, 2·27. 6-10v.. BUI Holden, Wisconsin vs. a smoking feud seemed to be aris· 

t k b I f 0 I IOOO·YARD RUN Iowa State, 2·6. . I' ThroJlgh thc indoor campaign a e mar y a eap 0 6-1 I,. 2:09.2 Barney Peterson, Wisconsin In 6-8 Mille Bowers, Mlchl,an State 109 between Keane and the two 
Best 1965 Big Ten Indoor BI.( Ten. 3-6. vs. OhJo State, 1·30. Yankee veteranq Mantle and pitch. 

and c~mp'iQnsbips, records in six Track Performances 2~9 7 Terry Shy Indiana In Big Ten, 6-6 JIm Norton, Illinois vs. Iowa, Wh't F d ' 
eventslwere either broken 01' tied. (NOTE : Performances Inc lude all 3·6. .• Northwestern "& 'Purdue, 2·2~ In II· er I ey or . 

.. competition through March 15, 1"5) 2:10,0 Mike Nauta, lllinois In BI// Ten, llno18 USTFF, ~·26; n·ln BIg Ten, '.6. King said that the manager 's in-
Three .. f the performances bcttered 60·YARD DASH 3·6. POLl VAULT . . 
the extsting best mark by an un· :06.1 Trenton Jackson, IllinoIs In 2:1 I 0 Dave Wegner, MInnesota In 15-4\4 George Canamare, MIchIgan slstence on stressm~ that Man 'le. 
dergr!¥luate. N?0~1 %,~~~PW~I~~IPtil<~l;lian In Kala. Big Ten, 3-~NE MILE RUN In l~~11~h.:~~!~~h'k~rt~~eslern In who has had trouble with both 

Incl;t
e ed I'n the record assault mazoo Federation, 1·30; h·MSU Relays, 4:09.5 Kellh Coates, Mlchlglln S13te USTFF·,)'ournal Garnes. 3·13. legs, is not equipped to hold down 

2·13; vs. Notre Dame, 2·22; h & Clnals, In BIg Ten, 3·6. - 1.5-4 Wilbert Davia, Indian. In US· cente~ tield has annoyed Mantle's 
wcre e 600 and - l000 yards runs BIg Ten 3·6 4:10.7 Lee Assenhelmer, Northwest· TFF·JournaJ Games. 3·15. . 

, :06.2 Steve' Goldston, Iowa vs. Brad· ern In Big Ten, 3·6. 15--4 Wes Schmidt, WIsconsin In friends on the team. 
two n1lcs, high and low hurdles ley 2·5. 4:10.9 CraIg Boydston. Northwestern USTFF·.Journal Games. S·I~. "Keane has insisted on makine 
and lit high jump. :06.2 Randy Weddle, Indiana VS. Pur· In Big Ten, 3·6. 1~ Bill Burnette, fowa In BIg Ten, . . " 

due &< Notre Dame (tWice), 2·6; n·vs. 4:13.9 Norris Peterson, Minnesota VB. S.6. deCISions when none was needed, 
Non1s Peterson of Minnesota MIssourI, 2-12; VB. OhIo Stale, 2·27. Northwestern 

t d · th r f 3OG·YARD DASH TWO MILE RUN 
lIrne : In e Illest per ormance :30.9 Daswell Campbell, Michigan 9:01.8 Norris Peterson, Minnesota 

as he. successfully defended his Slale 111 Big Ten, 3·6. III 1111( Ten , 3·6. 
Big T'-' two mile tiLle in a record :31 .0 Elwin Sellers, OhIo State In BIg. 9:07.3 Tom HeJnonen, Mt'nnesota In 
• 'ft' Tell, 3.5. . BII( Ten, 3·6. 

lime ~ 9:01.8, 3.1 seconds betler :31.1 Mike Gil h IU\I, ¥1nnesota VI. 9:11.3 Eric Zemper, MlchliAn State 
th ... t . 0 d IL I b tt d Northwestern, 1·30. In Big Ten, 3·6. an !Wee I ec r. a so. e ere , . :31.2 Randy Weddle. Indiana VI. 9:12.7 Ted Benedict, Michigan VS. 
the un~ergradllate two mile mark. MIchIgan State ... WI~consln, 2·20. renn State, 2·19. '-..iiiiiiilo---iiiiiii--___ iiiji :31.Z Trenton Jackson. UUnols vs. 70·YARD HIGH HURDLES 
~ ' Iowa, Northwestern & Purdue, 2·20. :08.4 Gene Washington. Michigan 

S 
1 :31.:1 Steve Goldston, Iowa vs. l\Jln· State In MSU Rclays, 2,13. 

!OS '.1 I nesota. 2·\>,7. 1:08 4 Clinton Jones, Michigan Stale -,. • .t.: J ! l' «O·YARD RUI4 VI. MIami (Ohio). 2-27. • J t ' :48'() ' AI \Vashlngton, Purdue vs. n. 08 5 Bob Steele, MIchigan Stale In 
... ~ ~\. IInols. Iowa & Northwestern, 2-20; h· MSU Relays, 2.13. 

NAaA1~SHOWING" BI~8~el~t:~5e WhIpple. Wisconsin vs. T~~~ ·5s~~rrlv~~·~~dl~!sc~nSI~I~~1~~~ 
VVV Chicago Track Cluti, :·:7. State. 2·20. 

:48.4 Dave Ru,ssell, Wlscol1sln vs. :08.5 Byron Glgler, MInnesota VB. 

ADM, MATINEE 
MON. THRU SAT. $1.00 
EVE. AND SUN. 51.25 
CHilD ANY TIME SOc 

FEATURE TIMES 
1:00 ·4:20 · 7:45 

DOORS OPEN 12:45 

(uZABOO TA110R 
-AS-

ChIcago Track Club, 2·27. Iowa, 2.27. 

Doors O"en 1: 15 

NOW "ENDS 
MONDAY" 

Shows · 1:30 · 3:25·5:25· 
7:20·9:15 . "Feature 9:20" 

GREAT FUN! 
YOU'LL HOWL YOUR 

HEAD OfF - AT-

"TlI':o 

TO·YARD LOW HURDLES 
:07.7 Gene WashhlRton, Michigan 

Stale vs. Indiana &< WIsconSin, 2·20; 
aod In BIg Ten, 3·6. 

:07.8 Lou Sims. Purdue In MSU Re· 
lays, 2·13; h·ln Big Ten, 3·5. 

:07 .9 Bob Steele, Michigan State In 
MSU Relays; n·ln Btg Ten, 3.6. 

:07.9 CUnton Jones, MichIgan Siale 
"S. Miami (Ohlol, 2·27. 

:07.9 Gerry Brouwer. Minnesota In 
Big Ten, 3·6. 

ONE MILE RELAY 
S:15.2 JIIlnols (Gil Williams, Trenton 

Jackson, Pat Mullen, Foster Travis) In 
BIg Ten, 3·6. 

3:15.3 Wisconsin (Steve Whipple, -ono~!'; ope N 1 :15 

lii;};1:'·. 
NOW! NOW! 

• Grand Rapids 

MINNESOTA 

Forest - • 
Cit,i-

Dresser 

. WISCONSIN 

Vernon ... 
Iowa City-. 

ILLINOIS 

MICKEY MANTLE 
New Left Fielder 

,State HIgh School tncl~or 
, Track Meet Here Today 

One oC the nation's largest high 
school indoor track meels gets un
derway tonight in the Iowa Field 
House. Clarinda will be Ihe de
[ending class A indoor title cham· 

the reporter wrote. He said the pion. More than 1,000 runners will 
Yankee squad was in disorder. participate. 

All THREE of the principals - Saturday, at 11 :30 a.m., the 
K e a n e, Mantle and FOI'd - class AA meet starts and can wind 
shrugged off the suggestion. They up as one of the tightest contests 
said there was nothing to it. in many years. Ames will be try-

"1Iow can anybody say that I ing for a fourth straight title but 
have been moving Mantle about may not be able to stave off 
when he has been used only in challengers from such improving 
center field whenever he nas teams as Davenport Centr<ll, 
played?" Keane said. Roosevelt, North Des Moines, 

Ford laugned when informed of Washington and Jefferson of Ceo 
the rumors of a feud and said, dar Rapids, and MarshallLown. 
"n's the first I've heard of it." ' More than 1,000 men wUl also be 

Manlle, assigned to play left field in action in the class AA meet. 

Out of this 'VorTd SpeCials 

from MARS CAFE 
• 39c Breakfast Spedal 

2 eggs (any style), toast and 
coffee or hot tea. 

• Noon Dinner Specials 
Complete dinner, starting at 
7Sc. 

MARS CAFE 
115 S. Clinton 

"for food out of this world" 

12, Noon to 2 p.m • 

JEFfERSON 
SMORGASBORD 
- 1cltlwllt leaving (own -
S : 3~ p.m, to 1:30 p.m. 

EVERY SUNDAY 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

FREE T. G.lr F. Session, 
This Afternoon with the 

SAINTS cent snow W ,all, reports good skIIng. 
Thrce to four Inches of powder cover 
the hard.packed basc. TIll'ee of the Also Tonight 

Chestnut Mountain, Galena, 111. _ tows are operatlni. 

Spend Your \V eekend 

ENDER FRIENDS T HE "WHERE 

RAP ,U,EEf" 
"Where Modern Ame~iean 

Music Is Heard" - Not lWck '0 Roll 
THE ONLY JAZZ CLUB IN IOWA 
Pr.sents The TOr In Entert.lnment 

3 SHOW NIOHTL Y 
' lI'he Vocal Styllng. or 

MISS BEnV ANDERS 
. Everyone'f Talking About Our Jail PI ... I .. 

CAL BEZtiMER 
With the J .. AbocI •• ty Quartet 

SaturdlY - F.lk Sln,er 
PAUL KELSO 

Don't For,et Our Aft.r Hour "Orl,lnll" 
Saturday Mldnlle Jam Se slon 

Where ' you can enjoy good music, iuest artists, 
lood, meet your frIends. 

KJtchen also open dUl'lng club hours. 

SPECIAL 
NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 
DINNER (14-01.). • • • , • • . , • 

Wllh all the Irimmlngs 
Try Our a •• f T.nder~ Steak Sandwich. $1.75 
The letest Album by the Joe Abodetly QUlrtet 

w .. ' given. retlng of Thre. liars by Down I .. t 
",.gllin. 

Purc.hase the lalest Joe Abodeely Quartet Album at 
Marlon TV, Llndale Record Shop, Times P/loto, 

Hiltbrunner's and The Tender Tl'ap 
319 1ST AVE, SE Cedar Rapids 364-9948 

SkIIng Is excellent. Five Inches at new Su,er Hilla, Grand RapIds, Minn. - SATURDAY NIGH,T: The RAVENS' 
.now cover the 12 to U·lnch base. SkIIng continues to be excellent. 
Three tows and the chalrllft are open. There are lour Inches of new snow Next .'.&l--k., The RE TOPS Indl.nh •• d Mountain, Bessemer, over Ihe U to 5O.lnch base. All We """' 
MIch. - "The best skUnl or the sea· lifts, tows, and runs are open. The r 

son" Is reported. There are two Inches area will cohtlnue to hold spring ~ar· A' 1 \II ." 
of new snow over the 30 to S7·lnch nlvats "vel'Y, weekend until the end of t..:.I. K 8 II 
ba:ciunt Telema"", Cable, WIs. - Skl- th~r:ir~:~'i.n Dresser, Wis. _ SkIIng n a room 
Inl( I, excellent. ~o to 120 Inche. of Is excellent. There Is a 36 10 52.inch I ',( 1 
base are under twe Inches of powder. base under two Inches of new snow. I Hwy. 6, West in C.nl"lII. 

~~~R~ ~~~~_~~~ll~t~h~e~/~~~W~t:~~"~O~f~t~~~a~re~a~a~r~c~o~"~n~'~~~~$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~'~'~~~~i cause of very. good snow condItions. 
Nor·Skl Runs Is reopening. About £lve 
Inches of base cover the slopes. Three HIGHWAY 6,' WEST OPiN 

I runs and two tows are open. 
Ski Pal, Mount Vernon, II. - Ski 338 A316 

Pal, also reopen1ne because of the reo ' -

11 to 11 .n W •• k De,1 
1 a.m. "rl!lllIYI & .. turtl.VI 

Mlllnl,ht "'nday. 

George's Gourmet's 
Combination FOT Better Service 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get y.ur d.llv.ry to you hot and fa.t 
• ROTARY PHONES - "' .. p n.,.. open to take y..,.. .... r 

• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On all carry...,t .,..,. 

Take Advantage of George's Service TOlla!! -

DIAL 338'7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m.-1 a.m, Sun.-Thur •• ; Fri. & Sat. 'til 2:. a.m. 

I 

o ATTENTION ALL DORMS 

Help us celebrate 
this event. 

For Details: Call Today 

FRANK - x3931 

~-.... -"---~~·~Ihe JEStERS 

Drive In, Drive Out - Fu"y Siftsfied 

"Y9u must show more .atlll.ctlon, Think" .. tin, .ome 
southern fried chicken from Ch.rco'., .. ---- -

IOWA - ENDS TONITEI 

\\ 

Humphrey Bogart & Jennifer Jon,- "lEAl THE DEVIL" 

~1~A1 

PEIER 'SEI!L~ 
EVER JIIICE "PIN" 

DARK" (\ PANTHIR"Qttd "SHOT IN 
FOff MO·EV~RYDNEI CLAMORIN6 

RE ... 

.. A lIi(le-S1Jlitterl . . , The brightest quips of 
modem times , , . Petel' SeUers' perf0ro;" 
ance puts aU recent 8Cllenth-year scratc t-
ers in the· shade," 

Poter SeU.,. \" 

"ONlY TWO CAN PLAY" 

"l1r;I//(fllt 
tUlt ¥tit.' .•• sporlrllng With 

, Ire, and fulcy humor!" 
-Zllll6er, Cue Ma,ui". 

'711' ".te, StI,.,., I" 

LliE sROW iAtuRDAY NIlE ..... "THE MOU ~E l~Al RolilED" on Cit 11 :30 

8:00 
8:01 
9:30 
9:53 

10:00 
10:5(J 
1l:00 
11:55 
11:59 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
2:3~ 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 
9;45 

10 :00 

8:00 

8:33 

7:00 

7:30 

Friday. March U,1.96.5 
Morning Show 
New •. 
Bookshelf 
News 
Hlslory of Latin America 
Music . 
Gre t RecorC:lngs of the Past 
Calend£ r of Events 
News Headlines 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
Afternoon Ftnturc 
News 
MusIc 
News 
Tea Time 
Sportstime • 
News 
News Backg round 
Evening Concert 
Evenlni al Ihc Opcl'a 
New • .sports 
SrGN OFF 

KSUI 
Friday. March 26 

VI3dlmir l,ls ache, ky erell
tlon·Prologue (19621 

Poulenc "Rustle Concerl" for 
Harp Ichord and Small Or· 
theitra \1927-281 

Monday, March " r 
Vivaldi Conl'eYlo t Ol' Guitar &. 
Strlnrs In C 

llaydn >mphony No. 85 In 
B·rtat ("La Reine") 

IOWA CITY'S 

ENGLERT 
THEATRE 

2 - DAYS ONLY - 2 
• 

TUESDAY 
MARCH 30 

- And-

WEDNESDAY 
MA RCH 31 

4 - SHOWS DAilY - 4 
M.tin.es - 1 :30 - 3:30 
Evenings - 7:15 - 9:15 

• 
No Reserved Seats 

ADMISSION - ADULTS 
Matinees - 90c: 
EVMings - ~I,2S 
Children - SOc 

FOR THE FIRST TIME ON 
THE GIANT SCREEN IN 
BLAZING TECHNICOLOR!· 

MAURICE 
EVANS 

JUDITH 
ANDERSON 

•• • W 

,'. 
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.1. : 
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The 
cenLlY 
lI e~t a 

New 
Burge. 
Burlin 
~ins, 

dent; 
1l8pid 
A2, 11 
Ruth 
Studen 

Floo 
pritch 
erlon. 
cham. 

OFF 
Burge. 
Burlin 
Rodde 
presid 
ion, 
AI, I 
Godek 
Senate 

Floo 
Jingto n 
Meier. 
ref, A 
rane. 

The 
eleele 
Burge 
Ackley 
A2, D 
Slater, 
Shulk c 
urel'; 
N.J., 

A 

NEW e 
Tile 

IUI'l1lsh 
5 p.m. 
MALE 

Close 

UlONI/\' 
1016 
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.. .. . . . . THE DAILY rOWAN-I_. City, ta.-'rw.v. M.r. ti. '.U-ft~ , 
Girls • I ~nlleJ -Chaine'!. Lnga'J"J I . 

Editor' No~e : All ilem for Sigma Delta Tau. to Joe eoweD.: 

-
the Pin~. Chained. Engaged G. Iowa City. Delta Chi. The women's residence halls re. / Neymeycr, AJ , Traer ; Andy Bahn' l Gail Stoltz, At, Watertown. S.D.; 

cenlly have elected officers Cor the sen, AI, DanvUle. JlI. I Joyce Sturgeon, At, Des Poines, 
next academic year. New officers of Beth Wellman, Ill. ; Jeanne Genzel, A2, Betten· Rabbi Shlomo Avineri, professor 

By CHUCK WANNINGER I a wedding (every bride looks column must be ilrJled by one Barbara Henderson. AI. Ram· 
St.H Writer lovely at her wedding I, and per· or lb individaaais jovol eel or sey, .J •• Delta Gamma, 10 Bill . 

Anything from A·bomb to zy· haps a dozen slide rules, are by an authorized represenla· Wtlls. A4. Maquoketa. Si I1UI N . 
thum _ if you've lost it _ might I ~ong the Lo t and Found collec· live .of The . Daily low n or the ENGAGED New oCficers of Clara Dal/JY. ,' Burge Hall, are: Kate Williamson, dorf; Linda Laurich, A3, Ottumwa, of political science at Hebrew 

Burge, aI'e: Joyce Cargile. A3, AI, Faidield, president; Karin floor chairmen. University, Jerusalem, will give 
three s pee c hes I" ,II~! 

tlons houS1J\" uruL Sue Slarkweath A2 Cedar 
well be piled: wilh the slacks and TH'E SUPPLY of books in Lost PINNED R plds, to Terry Irish. Cedar R1IP!! 

Burlington, presi~ent ; .Pat Je~' 1 Gleamza, AI, St. Charles, Ill., vice The following girls are the new this weekend dis· J 
kins: AI, KnOXVille: vice presl· president: Pat Miller, AI, Chari· o{ficers of North Currier: Bonnie cussing Is r ael's 
dent.; Barb Meeker, At, Cedar , ton, secretary; Carol Floyd, AI, Washington, A2. Detroit, Mich., development and 
Rapids, secretary; Sue Feldman, R k '\1 Md . L' Ed '.' . problems at the 
A2, illinOis City, III., treasurer ; oc VI e, ., treasurer, IZ ' 1 preSident, Sue Pierson, A3, Chi· Hillel House. His 

stackF ofdllllSDecellany ~t tl~ ~st and Found could be soLd at a Tonia fcCahill, B). Iowa City, I . ~,' 
~nd oun . partmen a e n· prom which 'Aould end bookstore· Phi Gamma u, to Don DeKock, PTlscilla Fountain. M, FLoss-
100 informatIon Desk. I picketing Corever. Books on every 84. FI. Dodge. Delta Sigma PI. moor, Ul.. Delta Delt Delta, to 1 

Clothes, books, glasses and um· subject, from two very scarred· Tina Loop, A3, 10llticello, DeUa Nelson ~cGuire. A3, FI moor. 
breilas seem to dominate the I up paperbacks about Freudian Gamma. 10 John Sehenken, Al, lll. Alpha Tau Om gn at DePau Ruth Grout, AI, Hamilton, Ill. , son, A2, Storm Lake, Student Sen· I cago, Ill. , vice president ; Lucy talks, sponsored 
Qrowded lockers at the Lost and p ychology tD a new rhetoric book, Cedar Rapids, Delta Tau Delta. Univ rsity. 
FO\lnd. but lhese ordinary things may be found in the closed slacks D n Siv Colorado Stat ----
are just a beginning. at the Lo t and Found library. I ni~er ity, 10 David Pa.rsons, P2, 1 PEACE CORPS HEAD-

Student Senate representative. ate representative. Pampel, N2, Williams, secretary; by the Hill e I 
Floor Chairmen are: Marty Floor chain;,en are: Inez Eland, Alexandra Raphael, AI, Oakmont. F 0 u ndation are 

• It I 

Pritchard, AI, Waterloo ; Jan Ath· A2, Mediapolis; Mary Emmel, Al. Pa., tre.asurer ; Sue Micich, Ai, open to any inter· 
erton, AJ, De~ Moines; Sue Ei· LaPorte City' Annette SeUer~en Des Mo.mes, Student Senate rep- ested per son s. 
chol·n. N2, Skokie, Ill. Al,' Stonton; ~at W~lker, AI , Rlv: reSelJtatllle.J . ~~~:n tOanBdUilpd re~ 

A YOUNG LADY has 'last a ppir Another article lost wi th appar· Indianola, Sigma Pi. JUAN, Pu rio Rico 1.4'1 
of hlgh·heeleci shoes. She I pro- ent frequency, Is the umbrella. Jan FitzHenry Dx Joliet nt Peace Corps Director Sa ellt 

AVINI:DI bably in need of th(!se, I2eca~, ?el'haps though, all of these erie Kappa Kappa G~mm~, at ~ Unl·. Shriver, holidaying in Puerto Rico. 
OFFICERS OF Ruth Wardall , . New offjcers ot South Currier serve Democracy : 

Burge, al'e : Barbara Boyle. At, erton. are: Dotty Rowe, Dx, Harvey, Study" will be his 
Burlington , president; 0 ian n a NEW OFFICERS of Kate Daum III. , presidelll ; .Joan Miller, AI, 
Rodden , AI. Taylorville: III. , vice aI'e: Anne Dutton, -\jJ, .peoria , .III., Cedar~ Rapids, vice pl'eliident; day luncheon. 

, ""-, ';n virtue of the not.iO-spring..tike not truly lost Some probab y I 
Isr~~I, a Cas~ weather, barefooted river.banking 'yere stolen. A~y 6.foot male stu. versity of nJjnoi • t~ Dave Schr:o- ay there i ~ "d peral need'
tOPIC at a Frr· eason has not yet officially be· dent shudders at tne thougnt oC a dy. D3, Cedar RapId , D Ita Ig.1 for more SpaOl h· peaking volun· 

gun. I rainy day most of which he mu. t rna Delta. t r l meet in Latin 
preSident; Pat BeZdek, A2, Mar· Student S e 11! t e r,epresentatlye: .Bec~Yl ijubhtl. AJ, Mallard. sec· Rabbi Avineri Will discuss The 
ion, secretary; Marilyn Jensen, Mag~ic Scott, A2i' CFbOndale, relal:y Kar~n Muehlbauer, A3, Integration Probh!m of. Israd' at 

Iso, lost are rive pbotostat ~pend prolecting hi eyes from lhe l...:::..ob.:..:raYl'r. A2. Naperville. 111" Am rica. 
Qpies ,oC a page from a text each Jagged prong oC umbrellas. 

AI , fda Grove, treasurer; Chris Ill .• Barbara Gardner, AZ, Geneva, 'Bur'lIngton, treasurer; Sue Mun· 8 tORlght. 
Godeke, A2, Muscatine, Student I Ill. ; Joan Hunter, A2, M.t. Vernon ; son, AS, Pa~ker~burg, Stud~nt I .He will attend an undergraduate 
Senate l'eprt'sen laUve. Ca rol Smltn, A3, QUIDCY, Ill.; Senate representat~. dl~~5.:30 p~. Sunday 

Floor chairmen are: Mary BiI· 
Jington, A2, Cedar Rapids: Pat 
Iftier. A3, Sunbury ; Nancy Nol· 
leI', A t, Sigourney; Judy Coch· 
rane, AI. Buffalo, N.Y. 

law Students Attend Meeting 

of which is labeled, "ChaPter X Be this as It may, i{ your um' j 
- 'lh~ Development and Growth I brella has been 10 t, 01' stolen, 
of Bones." I lhere is a good chance it i at the 

'Tis a handy bit of information Lost and Found. It look like 
to say the least. everybody else's I . 

Silverware, a tape measure. THE REST of th~ lock~r space 
some pictures of a lovely bride at at the Lost and F Qund IS jlllcd 

Student representatives of the "Student Bar Ad01inistralion." bar associations can fulfill their ------- with glov ,coats. ci at'ette CP. • 

The following girls have been College of Law left Thursday Theme or the conference is roles in the law student com . . 0 U/S Rece _. ve and a million .Ind sov n a!>Sr rr.ed I 
elected to Lead M.aude McBroom. morning to attend the 16th annual "Medicine, Electponics, and the I,eys. 
B H II C II R lh Al munity, according to Patrick C. urge a: a ly O. ,Eighth Circuit Coftf~ence of the Law." Law students, student bar Mrs. Ruth Sparks, Supen i. or of 
Ackley. president: Judy Bruhn. American Law Student Association officel's, committee chairmen and McCormick. L2. Sioux City, pub· Information, aid . he hoped auc. 
A2, Durant, vice president; Nancy at the University of Nebraska, in members and deans and facultY' Iicity chairman for Delta Theta Best Grades tion could be arr(ln~\!d to help 
Slater, AI, Olin , secretary; Diane Lincoln. will represent J4 law schools from Phi, professional law fraternity clear out the Lo t /lnd Found. She 
Shulke, At, Decatur, III. , treas· The conference, to be held in the the mOl'e than cight midwest and nnd a delegate to the confercncc. said she hoped that nion Board 
urel'; Sally Aufl'echt, A2, Milbul'll, Kellog Center for Con tin u i n g southern slates of the eighth cir' l Other delegates to the confer· Delta Upsilon fraternity receiv· would initiate such a program. 
N.J.. Sludent Senate representa· I Sludy, will be a series of seminars. ' cuit district. ence from Delta Theta nre: Don· ~~etham~ ohnigghesrratteirrnal' tdl.ees poanindt maevne~s' 
live. lectures, films and panel discus· Purpose of the conference is to aid A. Hoy, Lt, Bus ey; William a5 

FLOOR CHAIRMEN are : Anne I sians lasting until Sunday. 1'. Eu· develop apprcciation for organ· R. Flapan, LI, Chicago : William dUI'mltories for the fall semester 
Haswell . At. Evanston, Ill. , Shar' l gene Brunk, 13, Ottumwa. will be ized bar work an~ to learn about P. Higgins. LI, Algona; and David WI tJ 2,5113, according to the Of· 

Six To Discuss 
Jobs, J-School 
Courses Tuesday 

on SatterlY." Al. Farmington: Jan co·chairman for a seminar on the means by which local student M. Johnson, LI. Maquoketa. (iq~ of Fraternity Affairs. 

Advertising Rates 
'TtIrM Day. . . .... ISc. Wen 
Sill D.ys ... .... . .. "c. Wont 
T'lt D.... ... ..... . Uc, Wen! 
ana Men", .. .. , .. 44c • WII(d 

MlnirMlm Ad to WOrft 
fler COMeCVtfye InN"""" 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtlon • Month .. . $1.W 
~Iye In .. rtion~ .lMnth .. SI.1S
T'1t 'nNrtlen. ,Menth .. $1.IS" 

• R .... ffW Etch Celumn .neII 

Phone 337-4191 
Insartlon deedll... _ • !lay 
prK8d1", publlc.tlon. .. 

~ . -.,.. ~ Alpha Epsilon Pi ranked secol1d 

IQ~::Ut A~ ,WAN"t ADS ,. ~i?r~n~~::r~~:rle:i::~::ra~:r~ ;~~ ~, . nities with a 2.S55 GPA. The all· 

A six ·m~mber panel of journal· 
ism intl'uctors nnd stull n will 
di cuss oppor\unitics available in 
journalism COUl'ses and eXLra-cur· 
ricular activitiJs at ~'t'eshman 

t'rateFnity GPA was 2.330. 
LOST & FOUND ' APPROVED ROOMS 

LOST: Black clutch Pllrs. downtown APPROVED single rooms. Male atu· 
March 17, Contents have senllmental denls for summer and fall sessions. 
vallie. Reward. Pitrlela Blum, x3534, Cooklnll privileges. 314 S. Summit. 337. 
Currier. 3·27 3205. 4.%3 

ROOMS FOR RENT, Hillcrest achieved the highest 
ROOMS with cooklnll p~lvllelle. In new men 's dormitory average with 
ho~. BLick's IIrlduaLe house., Gas· 2.408. 

IIl1ht Villi Ie. "22 Brown St. 3·31 

Night Tue day. 
The program will begin at 7:30 

p.m. in the lounge of the Com· 
munications Cen ler. Approximale· 
Iy 90 Cre hman Journali m major 
have been invited 10 attend. 

$INGU room, close In . Male over 21. 
N!I cooklnc. 337-9215. \ 4-17 LOST: One paIr black framed sun· HALF of attractive doubte rooih, 

glasses left In your car. Please call men. Coop kitchen. 338.6945. (.1 
Mike, 338·7397. 3·26 StEEPING room for one or two 
LOST: Man's lack framed glasses In 

business dlslrlct. REWARD, x4176. 
3·30 

SPORTING GOODS 

WHO.DOES IT? 
JI'entlemen. Close In location .. Cook· 

Inll prlvllelles. 338-0351 or 838·3696. 
4-20 

rNCOME till aervlce. Sehroeder. Nt ROOMS for mag Itudenls. Glose In. 
East Davenport. 3.'18-3278. 4-14 Dial 33704326. 4-23 

EXCELLENT dreumlJdn, Ind I1ten- QUIET room tor male IIraduale atu. 
CANOES! Old Town Iinest cedar·can· tlons in my home. ]\(rs. AIUf. 3. dent . Private entrance. Close to hOfio 

vas or fiberglass. Grumman alum· 9276. 3-lAlt· pltal. 338·8859. 3.30 
Inurn too. Variety slock here. See 
usl Carlsqn, 1924 Albia Road, Ollum· 
lI'a, Iowa. Free catalog. 4·23 

EI.ECTRIC SHAVER repa'r. ,. hour 
~lce'I.Mey~~~· Shop. 4·23RC 
PRINTING. Manuscripts checl:;ed. COpy USED CARS 

Shirley Temple 
Ba rred from K The panel compri cs Edward P . 

Ba Lt, publi h 'r of Th DUlly 
1>IOSCOW t4'I _ ShIrley Temple ;'ow n: Jam. K BuckakIV. 

called at Nikita Khruscnt!v's wsur news director and head of 
apartment house Thursday in placement ; Donald K. Woolley , 
hope of meeting the fOrmer pre. photography in (ructor; Dr. C. A. 
mier but got no closer than the Andrews, instructor in magazine 
stairWllY. journalism; Linda Weln :!r. A4, 

Minneapoli • Minn., editor oC The 
~ bunch of Russian women Daily Iowan ; Dnd Suo ie Artz, M , 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
prepared for pr'nLer. Editlnc. Rea· 

/lOnable. 338·1330. 3.,7 
DOWNTO\VN Ta" Service, HoUmanJ 

1960 IMPALA convertible all 
Excellent condition. 338.7152 
week-ends. 

sJ.dpped Shirley and her husband, Galveslon, Tex ., editor oC the 
power. Charles Black. Hawkeye. 
except 

195G MELODY home 8'x38'. li:xceUe;'/ 224 South Linn, 337-4588. . 4.3 
condlllon. Extras. $1200. .line pos·· 

sesalon. 338·1536. 4-17 DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Se~e bY 
.-!jew Pr0c4" Laundry. 313 S. bu· 

buque. Phone 337-9666. ..~ 

MISC. fOR : StLE .. _ SE\VING and alteratlen. a38.a!9J~f'--r1o 

3·30 Then a polite Russian who spoke The sponsors of F'r~hman Night 
1956 BUICK. Two doo, sedan. Runs 

good. 337·5113 aft"" 5:30. 3·30 

iHOiMPALA 4=doq;;-hard·top. GOOd 
condition, low mUe-.:e. 338·4962. 4-24 

And Aero Rental has the 
quipment neces~ry for your 

Spring Cleaning iol.: 

• Rent aUf rug sham-

poo equipment to 

make your carpel, 

look like new. 

• We also hilve floor 

refinishing equip. 

ment 10 ,ake thaI 

winter wear off 

your hardwood 

floors. 

• If you're planning on n.w wall~ape" use OUr .teame,. 
to remo., ... the old pap., fo, a more complete job. 

Comr ill (/lIff fO(l/.: ()( ' N 0111' co/ll/,lclr lill/' 

of '1(,{/Il;II~ alld r lint hlng NI"ipmrll/ . 

Rent and Save 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane 

APARTMENT FOR REN r 
NEW efticlency apartment, Coralville. 

-- N rr--COUNTRY Fresll eggs 3 dozerl A large 
$1.00. John', Grocery. 101 E. Markel 

" I 4.2GRC , 

answer, call 338·5686. (.111 

TYPING SERVICE 

1959 VW clean. Call 337-1874 belw~e~ 
4 aud 6 p.m. 3·30 

RED 58 Chevy Convertible. V-8, aULo· 
malic transmission, radio, hea'eIA 0 

while side wall tires, 2 snows. ual! 
338·3991 Or Stu Jacobson 337-4117. 4·1 
19t14MGB. WIre whe.is radlo:-War. 

a little Englj~h inlervened. He are Sigma Delta Chi , prof"s"ional 
promi (1(\ 10 drliver a c!U'd written journalism soci ty ; Theta Sigma 
in.,Russian to Khrushchev. It said Phi , proCe 'ional fraterni ty for wo
Miss Temple \\!enled to say "hello" men in C Of)) m u n j calion ; ancl 
~J1d had enjo),ed a week's tourist Gamma Alpha hi, advertislng 
visit_Io_M~OSC_o_w_. __ .....,,..-._· ____ fr_a_te_rnity for women~. ___ .,...~I~~~~:!';!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!:~~~~ 

Tile shower, Private entrance. HeaL 
furnIshed. 338-4624. 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. or 
5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 4·24 

-~-~ ~ll- ,I 
RE~'RIGER~TOR, '1'v and 4'intenna. ,~I .. t ____________ _ 

IlfALE sludent 10 share apartment. 
portable typewriter. Good and cheap. TYPING - Electric Lypewrller. Ex. 
338-2864. ' 3·31 perlenced. ' 338-8110. 4.3 

CIOBe In. 338·i065 or 337-4954. 3-27 
WANTED tllr e IIlrls to renL apart· 

ment. Close to Catn pus tor sum· 
mer. x5122. 3·30 

FOR RENT 
WEBCOR portable three·speed four· 

FOR RENT _ .ddlng machines and track Stereo Recorder. Edit button. 

- -ELECTRIC TBM - M.A. TIM,It; .hort 
papers. 338-0182. 4-S 

~ORIS A. DELANEY Secretarial Serv-
Ice. typing, mimeographing, not •• ')' 

pubJl~. 211 Dey Bulldlnll. 33808212 or 
337-5966. UAR 

NANCY KRUSE mM electric typ'ng 
I18rvlce 338·11854. 4·tAll Iypewrllera. Aero Rental. 338.9711. 2+lnch porlable speakers. Counter, 

4.13 nJonlLor. 338-3713. 5·2 ELECTRIC typewriter, short papers. _____________ Iheses. Renonable rales. 337·7772. 
WANTED 

PERSO~AL 
WANTED - lirl 21 or over (0 share 

bOUle wllh other IIlr18. Available • 
now 338 6583 4 1, M 0 N I Y l 6 A NED . . . 'j DI ..... ntI.. C.mere., 

WORK WANTED ~~T~Y"'~~';IIa~,; .. ~w~a;;tc;""~' ~L;U~"~"'~'~ Gun.. ~.IClI Inlt,u_lIt. 
mON1NGS - .tudenL boys and gIrls. HOCK.EYE LOAN 

1016 Rochester. 337·2824. 4·5 
DIal 331-4535 

HELP WANTED 

PAR1' 1')ME help. wanted - SO West 
Prentlu. 338·7881. .·11 ------GREETING Clrd Company eek, 
Ideas and l or art .. Imed at colle,e 

market. Top prIce. paid. Write: Col
!ere Hall Card •• Hickory Drive, Larch· 
mont. N.Y. ' 3·27 - ---STUDENTS Inlere led In summer 

employment. Your own 1a9urs. 338-
1917. 4.24 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

N.tiln.1 
Guard 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

IN BIG , BOY AT 

DOWNTOWtt lAUNDEltETTf 
226 leuth Clint. -

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
QUALITY SELECTION 
RAMIS AND. MATS 

SERVICE 
J 5 •• DubUllue 

VALUE 
Phone 337·9151 

' ·10AR --------.-------------NEAT. accurale, re .. onable. Elec. 
trlc typewriter. 338-4564. HOAR 
- - ----
JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typing 

and mlmeol/raphlnl/. 130~ E. Wash· 
Inlllon. 338-1330. 4-U . 
ELECTRIC typlnll. Call 338·6073 or 

338-41720. HI 
ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and 

.hort pllpers. Dial 337-3843. 4·23AR 

""peE SH'ANK mM eledrlc with Car· I 
bon i-lbbon. 337·2518. .·18AIt 

I ---. 

TYPEW~ITERS 

Rentals 
Repair 
Sales 

AUTHOlllZlD !lOYAL DIAtEllS 
Porta bill Ilinda rd 

IleUric 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

2 S. Dubuqu. 33.·1051 

ranty 1I00d lIU June. 337·9154 after 
5:30. H 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Stu~.nt Rata 
Mye~s Texaco 

'37·9101 Across from "'V·VN 

SPORTS & 
ECONOMY CARS 

a Autho,lzed .... , ... ,vice for 
MG. Au.lln He.lay, Triumph, 
Jaguar. Merced.s, Alfa, OP.'. 
Peugeot, Itenlult, Sp,lte. ana 
mo .... 

o SUIMrior ,erv',e, 'ar.. .u_Iy 
of part •. 

o Always 20 0' mar. used spCJ~' 
cars anti ec_v ..... ns In our 
unique Indoor dlsplav. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. N... "'·2611 

c .... , R.plds. Iowa 

I~ Johnny Hart 

------------------------~------~--~~~~~~~~~~--~--~----.-----------.-IEETLE IAILEY 

j , tI O~' 11 1/ 

" oJ 

• Toby Y. Ka'" 
,11. 'Of Coiurubia Univtl" IIY 

The road to mana gem nt is a two-way street at 
Ford Motor Company. On one Bide of the street, 
the oollege graduate brinp to us bis talent&, 
abilities and ambitions. Then it is up to' us to 
ensure that he realizes his full potential. 

There are several meth~ we use in gulding bis . 
development. One method> is periO<iic evaluations. 
Theee reviews measure performance and-more . ~.~"",.".. 

importantly-chart tbe belt I'OUte for an employe 
to pursue in developing fills capabilities. These 
performance reviewB are prepared at least once 
a year by fhe employ.', immediate BupervUlor, 

reviewed by higher management and di8cuBsed with the employe. 

In addition, there are frequent reviews Utd analyaes of individual perCorm
ance in which promotiona. salary incre&8M and dev~mentaJ move. are 
planned. These programs are 80 important that eacb division and Btalr has a , 
special section responsible Cor a.lmp,istering tbem. One ot the people who 
helps otersee these programs ill Toby Kal"". Hie aperience ia aJeo an 
e~ple of how a college Irad~te benefit. from &b .. propame. 

In 1963, Toby completed our College Graduate frocnm. During these 
first two years, be gained a depth oInperience in ec.JIUIY policIea iDvol¥~ 
ing all aspects of employe relations. Currently be.uperviIeB the Perwonnel 
Planning and Training Section of our Steel Divillion. In eI8eJ1Ce, Toby is 
helping to implement tbe program 6uat led to hia own career deVelopment. 

Programs such 88 these are intended to make certain thet your perform
ance at Ford Motor Company will be recognized and 1ViD determine how 
fast you'll move ahead. The development of fuWre maJlAgerial material ill 
one of our fundamental goals. See our 1'ep1'tlllenUtive ... ea be vialta your 
campus. Something good may develop for you. 

TI,ERE'S A FlI,TURE FOR·YOU WITH ••• ~ IIOTOI cellHilY 

l1li AMli;M l1li4, .,...... ..... 

.. ,.., •• '111' ....... 
, . 
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Cetem0 n·y..!. 
(Continued f.rom page 1) 

or all wbo have suffered under 
civi ri~hts. ' 

F 0 U R CLERGYMEN partici
pated {" the interdenominational 
religiollS service. They were the 
Rev. Lawrence D. Soens, principal 
of Regma High School; Rabbi Sam
uel Lerer, director of Hillel Foun· 
dat\()n; the Rev. George Patterson 
of the Wesley Foundation; and the 
Rev. William Weir, minister of the 
Unitarian Society. James C. Spald
ing/ associate professor of religion 
at the University also spoke at the 
service. 

Rabbi Lerer said. "We should 
express solidarity with our Cellow 
Americarls ·on the end of a great 
mardi from Selma to Montgomery, 
It can.be compared to the Jreat. 
marcll of the' Israelites to the 
P~sed Land. America should 
become a citadel of great promise 
and • trot al\ Americans equal 
right.s and opportunities," 

The Rev. Weir said. "Our battle 
cal], fer no guns such as shot 
Jimmy Jackson. no clubs such lIS 
killed James Reeb, no tear gas 
suc)!' lIS Sheriff Clark ordered. no 
horses used to trample those who 
assembled peacefully to protest. It 
calls for us to recognize injustice 
and oppression here as well as 
elsewhere in our land. to pledge 
ourselves to non·violent resistance 
to it, and to find courage enough 
to give savings and comforts and 
security generously to win this bat· 
tle, " 

APTER THE speeches, Steve 
Smith, E2, Marion, originator of 
the Iltrike, led.the crowd in singing 
freei!om 80ngs, "We Shall Over
come," "Black and' White," "and 
"}!e'U "~alk HlInd' in Hand," 

(owa City Mayor Richard W. 
Burger issued a proclamation in 
whlClt he · set aside the period from 
4 to .~ p.m. Thursday as "a time 
of .pecla1 prayer and meditation 
for the reconciliation of the men 
in cities across our land and in 
particular those in cities in the 
South where ther!! is division and 
strife because of race and creed." 

A STATEMENT was issued by 
the two remaining freedom fasters 
Thursday I\fternoon which read as 
follows: 

"We are ending our hunger strike 
and vigil tOday for two reasons, 
fllrst of all. our physical condition 
I quite weak; and secondly, we 
(elt that to continue in our present 
physical 'cQndltion would be to 
focus attention upon US rather than 
to 'dramatiZe the situation in Ala
bama. 

·"We are of course continuing the 
fund raisin!: and are confident that 
we can reach our goal of $5,000 if 
tile' penpje of Iowa continue to sup
port the drive. Contributions may 
be mailed to the Selma Freedom 
Fund) Box 133, Iowa City." 
Th~ st.atement was signed: Steve 

Smith, E2, Marion, and Joel ijoyal. 
ty, A2, Atlantlc. , 

SMITH SAID he was weak, tired. 
and dizzy, He said, "The driVe has 
gained enough momentum. We will 
be better able to carryon civil 
fights work if we are well. We 
would like to thank each person 
who has contributed indiviJIually 
'put in our limited capacity it is 
"lmJ!2lgtbJe. We hope all contribu· 
[ors will feel some satisCaction in 
the ' fact that they are helping the 
civil rights struggle and human 
dignity in general." 
· Robert Taub, G, Philadelphia, 
Pa,,- quit the strike Tuesday, and 
,Seymour Gray, A4, Des Moines 
and Pat Deller, A2, Homewood, Ill., 
'Wer,e~,only able to hold o~t until 
.. W~day. 
10, The. five ' fasters lost a total of 75 
'poUnds between them. 
v.' tile civil r:ghts fund received 
'su})pOrt Crom many facilIty and reo 
IligioUs' leaders. . 
. A concert will be held at 8 to
night at the Christus House with 
pfbCeeds to the Selma Fredom 
F"ulid! The concert will feature Dr, 
Hurr)" Oster" associate professor 
oC "'Engfish, who will sing folk 
·son,s. Tickets may be purchased 
{or 75 cents at the Union. . , 

;Renewa/-
(COllt,inOOll frorn page 1) 

will be available for botb advice 
and loans to the small business· 
man. 
Art~ur Westerback, Iowa. City's 

; ur 1;)I~q. r e new a I director, said 
· ThurSday that a represenUltive of 
the " $BA' will dlsCUSII the SBA 

·wlth .. ~e city council and the Citi· 
zen's, Advisory Committee some 
time 'wlthin the next two mOnths . 

•. IN ADDITION, he said when the 
urban renewal begins, the SBA 

• wID opeD' an office In lowa City 
, to ~C!OUD8eI small businessmeri Oft 
t~1 ,elocatioD problems and GP-

., ( portunlties. The office will exilt 
u '(loQg as there is a need IOf 
the 118IIcy'& advice. ) · =baek Will in LDea Mom. 

3 W, &Jl to CODI~ with tbe 
SBA lit .ita field offlce. 
'MJ ll'Iall b~lnE!S4m8D who ~. 

fer~, tubatantlaI economic 10ss tiy 
beiD, forced to move ,his bUainess 
by .• . federally aided urban reo 
iltlW81 project is elllible for an 
88A' Joan. 

THIRI ARI 80me exceptions. 
If • business was bought after ap
prqval of the renewal plan, It is 
mell,lble for an SBA loan. II 8 
MmiftetJ&man can get • relocation 

~Aoan . 011 reasonable tel'lJll from 
otber lOurces, or if he can fiDance 
the relocaUOIl wltbout undue bard· 
ship, he is _110 ineligIble for an 
S8A loan. 

10, • 'I'he .. loaIII mutt be rep_Ict'~· 
In 20 years.- Many of these 1IIna . 
aile' made jQintly" witJI a ~ ._ r W!I!Cjl . aets an ",terest rate 011 Its 

.' WH~I~Q.., wtthin , I~ 
dellp,ecf bi ire" SIAl _ ' " ~ 

. h. ·.. t , I 

SHQRTENING 

VAN CAMP'S 

-

FRESH CRISP TEXAS 

BURBANK WHITE 

POTATOES 

GRATED 
6~ Oz. 

CHUCK 
·ROAST C~N' 

'6 
,PACK 
CTN. 

KRAFT TARTAR 

CHUCK ROAST 

BONELESS 

CHUCK 
ROAST. . LB. 

SEA PACK 

* SAUCE • • 2 Btls. 49c * Fish Sticks 3 for $1 
MORRELL'S FRozeN 

* SNACK • • • 
12 ox. 39 * F h F· 0 9 Oz. $1 
Can C rene rles Pkgs. 

AMERICAN BEAUTY WELCH 

* NOODLES 2 ~!;:: 49c * GRAPE JUICE ~~nI' 19c 
MARSH· MAZOLA 

* MALLOWS 2 B~:~ 49c * OLEO • • • Lb. 

SUPER VALU PILLSBURY CINNAMON 

* DRY MILK • • l~i:' 89c * ROLLS • ~ . • T¥bt 

NEW 

* AJAX 
WINDOW 
CLEANER 

801. 
Can 

CLEARFIELD 

29t * CHEESE • • 
IRONING BOARD BAR·B.QUE 

~ PAD & COVER Both 77 c * CHICKENS Each $1.39 

FLAVORITE FROZEN 

DUTCH CRUST ASSORTED FRESH 

FRESH BAKED J ELL Y 
ROLLS 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

CHUCK··;·~ 

STEAI<~::: 

GOOO VALUE * BACON LB.S7J 

* WIENERS LB.49' 
GUS GLASER 

HALIBUT * STEAKS. 

WI SILL 
MONIY 
OROIItS 

M 
fQ 

ap 
al 
fo 
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